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One great obstacle Io the advanuce of iruprove-
tuent in the Agriculture of Canada is, that it is not
considered. by the hest educated or most wealthy
elasses a rospectable bu-siness to bc engaiged iii.
Consequiently those ivho, would hc best qualified to
introduce the latest iinprovemnentîs, andi possess the
iucans to woriz themn out to the grealest advaritage,
are altogether umîiconnected tvith agriculture. This
fact ivili accounitat once for the backward s'aie of;
our Agriculture compared %vith that of the Britilh
Isles. Even our farmers' sons here, if educatcd
well, generally apply tiiemselves tosomne other oc-
cupation rather than farmning. Where the sons of
farîners have a hlte education-they are anxious
Io appear like other youing men of the mercanîige
classes, and as thiey find the profits of farming are
ruot, suflicient to furnish themn ih the ineans of
,appearing like others, they become dissatisfied, and
give up farming, for other occupations that atîord
themn more casht t spendI for the present moment,
thouigl much less of permanent property to depend
upon. We do not envy the feelings of those whio,
broughit tip the sons of farmers in the country,
wvould give it tmp for a town life. In our estimation
a farmeî9s tife in the country, residing upon his
own property, suirrouindeil wvith bis green fieldîs,
bis crops and cattle-and suflicient capital to
carry on business properly, would 1,e a much
preferable mode of life, and more respectable,
than any occupation vvhielh they wiould lie
Iikely to find in towvn. Unfil farming becomes
a fashionable occupation, as iii England, nei-
ther talent nor capital wvill be attractedl to it, nor
nmuch of either employed in it. There is one ihing
certain, hlotever, that it is by the produce of the
country, chiefly, that the c.ities musi ho maintained.
Yes, it is the agricultural1 productions which must
furnish the principa! means of paying, town rents,
and taxes, as wive as the revenue for the Support of
our civil gdverrnment. The productions of our
lands alone, must be the chief basis of the weilth
of towns, as well as of the country, and our resi-
dents in towns will soon di:scover tbis, if thiey dIo
not aiready understand it. The ihin attendance at
the Ca itle Show on the 2Gîhî of September, though
held in t1he immediate viinitv ofiViomtreal,ý and on
a fine day, sboùld be suficientto sbnc;v ilue estima-J

tion ini wliich our agriculture is held by other clas-
ses. If in any part of Briti,hl Ainerica, fine lîor,ýes,
catile, sheep, pigQ, and other agi iculttural produc-
tions, could be expected to appear at a Cattie Shiow,
and a nîîmerous attendance of ail cla.,ses tw e
them, il should be at Ilontretl, and the fact-we
leave those wvho were ut the lattAreloa S[tow
to reply to. IVe introtluce the sul>ject orly to blioiv'
how uitie interest is feht in the auli ante of iipIroý e-
ment, and the prosperous condition of our ag( icitl-
ture.

Lt is quite as necessary thtat attention should be
gi ve n the itaprovement of the country as of thte
city.-as boîh must prosper together, to inake the
prosperity of either permîanent. Lt is only l)y rais-
ing produce in this country, thrit w-e cun pav for
importations of wvhatever desc r*.pion,-so far as
regards the agricultural class, they cari have ito
other means paying for them, atid thcy constitute,
nine-tenths or our population. Alrnost ail the
floating capital of this country is erniployed for the
improvement of our cities, while tue country is rne-
glected. However wcalthy a mnan may be, lie
builds hou-es w'ith lus capital rather than empý'oy it
in cultivating land, in such a mannier as mighit bo an
example to otîters. Lt is by the exertions of wealthy
rnen in England, that agriculture is so rnuch, un-
proved, and improving there. They try experi-
ments, and show examples to the practical farmers,
who.;e experience enables them to adopt thcsgeplans
at less expense.

OBSERVATIONS ON TIIE 31ANAGEMENT A'ND APLI-

CATION 0F 1ANU1rES.

The importance of attcnding to thc liquid inatters
of the manure of the farmi-yard bas been already inci-
dcntally mncnioned, but befûre entering on the consi-
deration of thc portable mauurcs, thc subjcct %will de-
nuand our spctial attcntion. Th;s is the mîorc neces-
sary, as thie practice of cvcn our niost cntcrprising far-
iners iii the preservation and appliciftiomi of' the liquid
matters wikh arc at certain timecs so abondant in the
fa-rm-yzird, bas hitherto been gicatly defcîic. This
department of rural Ccononmy 15, perhaps, iiowhcire so,
wclil understood as in Flanders: âhcre the liquid isl)rized
stitl more highly than the soIid portion of the inanure,
and it is applied at, ail scasons hy thiese indusîtrlous
cultivéttors of the soil witb the beet cfl'ccts, tlheir nari-
ageluent, in this respect in 1'act, forniuig onc of the Chief
chiaractcristics of their hiutdandr 3 . Wiîb the Flcmnizh
firmier the Iiquid manure tank is considered to be an
essentimîl part of the arrangement of the farmu yarl, iii
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wlîich the urine and excess of liquid ia the mnanure in the case of different animais, but also iii that of the
heap is coliectcd and retained until it is to be applicd saine animale under different circumetances, as regards
to t4e land. In ]3ritishi husbandry the introduction hcalth or disease, or the quality of food with -%ichl
of reservoirs for the collection of liquid inanure is of they are supplicd. Trhe samne circunistances affect the
eonîparativcly recent <date; the practice of the Britisx quantities voided ty cach. The following table may
farmer lias beeni rather to apply the liquid in conjunc- bc regardcd as cxliibiting thc average composition of'
tion witlî the solid portion of his ninnurc, than by that of man and sonie other animais iu their hcalthy
itsclf-nor is this practice to hc hiastily condemned. state, wvit1x the qnantity voîded by each, so far as they
It is only whcen the urine is allowcd to go to wvaste by appear to have beea asccrtained, as quoted by P~rofès-
running out oft lie y ards that the practice is rep)rehnsi- soi- Johanston:
bic; ilicre is no doubt, indeed, that considerable loss

is nnullysusaind y or frnirs ro inttetio inVWter in solid nite n10 at.Produccd in

the construction of reservoirs for its 1 rservatioa; and 10pars. Organie. Inorganie. Totîil. 2__________

the prevention uof rain-water rnixinig Nvith it would be man... q969 23-4 7-6 3L 3 Ibs.
productive of great advantage. Hlorse. 940 27 33 60 3

It has been ascertained, and, in fact,mtay be apparent Cow... 930 50 20 70 40
to every one by observation, that the application of tresh Pi*g... 926 56 18 74 -

urine to plants is not advantageous-nay, tha't when ap- Sheep. 960 28 12 40 -

plied lu considcrable quantities in this state it is de- It lis seen from the foregoing table tîmat the urine of
cidedly injurious. lui practice it is, thereiore, allowved the cow le not only the maost valIuable, but le also pro-
to fernient for a period of sei'erai weeks, according to duced in much greater quantity than any of the others:
its compositon and the state uof the weather, before be- the urine of the pic,2, indeed, contains a fewv per cent,
ing applied to the growing crops, and such additions more of solid matter, but then it le producedl lu so
are to beinadeto it from tiine to lime as will couceuli-ate small quantity as to be of coînparativcly little impur-
the gaseous malter, which would otherwise bce volvcd tance. Aithougx the fariner le, gcnerally speaking,
and escape during that period. The necessai-y arrange- little intercsted la detailed analyses, yeî it willbe inter-
monts for this purpose are tanks in communication esting to exhibit the extremnely compound chai-acter of
withcach other, ordivided into diffrent conîpartmcnts, tlW urine of the cow, as givea by Spi-engel, both la its
cachi containing urine in diffrent stages of decomposi- fresh and fermented state;i la he latter case beingallowed
tion, and commu-tnication with cach other ln suth a 'Nay to stand four Nveeks exposed to the open air, by which,
that whea the contents of one are taken out for appli- il will appear, it le become considerably concentrated.
cation. it can be inxmiediately flhled by urine less fir- Fresh. Piermented.
niented, which, in its lurn.is there to remain unlil the Water, -926.2 954.4
necessary changes have taken place ln ils comnposi- Urca, .40.0 10.0
tion. 'rie circumstances to be atlended to lu the Mucus, .2.0 0.4
construction of these reservoirs are, that they shall be Hippurie and hactie acids, 6.1 7.6
inîpervious to initure, to secure the urine from, being Carbonie sei--------------1.7
wastcd, and -that they shall present a smail surface lu Ammonie., -2.1 4.7
the almosphere to guard against waste from evapora- P)otash, -6.6 6.6
lion. When proper attention is paid ho the relenlion Soda, - .5.5 1.5
of the gaseous niatters already referrcd to, by the ln- Siilphui acid, -4.0 3.9
troduelion o? suitable substances to enter int comibi- ,husporie acid, ,0.7 0.3

OllOrime----------2.7 - 2.7
ation wvllh them, and thus foi-m compounde not volatile Lime, - . - - 0.6 a trace.
ia their nature, the loss from. evaporalion cannor, how- iMagnesia,- - - 04 0.
ever, be considerable. Alumnina, oxide of iron, and oxide

Trhe proper muterials for the construction of liquid of blangunese, - . 0.1 a trace.
manure tanks are bricks laid la cernent and well coal- Silica, - , 0.4 0.1
cd over with the saine niaterial; after the cernent bas
properly set, it le impervions te moisture la the highi- 1000.0 998.2
est deg-cee. The size will obviously be reguhatcd h y Urca is seea to constitute a large pooto fh
theî quantities whîch they are rcquired to contuin, which solid muhlers ln the urine of the cow, as lu other oui-
will depead on the numnber of animnais, and, ia some mals, and the change prcîduced la il by fermentation
degaree, on the nature of their food. The most couve- is apparent fi-ou the table. T[hle quaatity o? amamonia
nie~nt fori le uval or circular, the dimensions belng gra- le seen to be inereased by fermentation, but not by any
dually diiaished towards the top, -%vhich may ho co- means ia proportion to bbe quantity of ammonlaîthat es-
veredý by a flag, through %vhich a circula- openiug le capes durlngthbat proccss, wherc proper mcasurcs areanot
mnade for the admission of a pump to remove the con- taken for ils retention. Dilution ho a certain extent
tents wvhen necessary, and the ilag iîself can ho raised la favourable to fermentation, and, conscquently, lu
to remove any accumulations of more solid mnatters time production of ammnonia. Under any ci-cumetan-
which may frorn time 10 lime take place. The pas- ces a portion o? the umnionia will escape, su that it is
sage of the urine from, the manure heap and the cattle desirable Ihut it should be applicd as soon as possible
sheds maust, as already ubserved, be secured from the after fermaitation bas taken place.
surface o? the yards or from, the roofs of the buildings, Various maltera may be added 10 the tank, wiîhl
otherwise it may hecome so diluted as not 10 conlain the view of preventing the escape of the volatile ingre-
more than a few per cent. of the really important la- dients: Amuxonia and carbonie acid gas are freely given
gredlents, ln wvhich case ils effects w.olld scurcely repay off hy the fermentation of animal matters, whether Il-
the expence of the application. The importance of quid or solid-, and perh aps the nMost convenieut and
this precaulion hecomes the more apparent wheu it le efficacious substance.% aI the comuîand of the farmer
considercd that eve in lits tiatural state urine contains for retaining both o? these are refuse vegelable mut-
fromi nînety to uiuety-fivc parts of -water, so that the Ici-s, rich carth, ashes, &c. Chiai-coul, for instance,
fertilizing malters Pre, in- auj case, present only ln will absorb nearly nlinety times its bulk of aimmoniacal
simahi quanlity. gas, nearly forly tlmae 'ils volume of cai-bonic acid

The composition of urine is vcry varions, flot only gas; diluîed sulphuric acici, added in' smull quantities,
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wvi11 also combine with thc amînonia and prevent its it not only causes an incrcascd r-oduee, but also tendq
escape. Gypsumn is gencrally recommnended for the to the destruction of the mosses which arc so injuri-
purpose ; that substance by its decumposition, cntering oas in lands long in grass
into ncwvcompanionship with both the aminonia and the Notwithstandfing the"è advantages resalting from. the
carbonic acid gas, the resulting conpoutids being application of urine separatcly front the more solid ani -
suiphate of aminionia and carbonate of lime. Gypsu:n mal manures-and they are confiessedly very great-
is, howcvcr, vcry sparingly soluble, ind it inst bc in yet, in soine cases, it is believecl an und"ec importance
solution i order that nn scl changes may take place, bas been attachcd to the course of managemuent wlhen
so that its cfficacy in thi*s respect is less than is usu- the urine and other liquid matterg xnight have been
allIy supposed; nor is gypsuin available only in vcry fewv advantageously applied in conjunction with the soilcd
cases, unleas at very considerable cost ; matters ali-eady manures. In cases wvherc the supply of' litter is deficient.
cxisting ou the farmn are evidently to bc prcferrcd whien in proportion to the numuber of animais wvhich eati be
the required parpose is attaiuied by thecir use. profitablymiaintained, and where the urine will, ofeourse

Before urine is apl)lied to the land, it may be com- not be ail absorbed, it may, and, in fact, must be,
bined with various other fèrtilizers to increase its ef- separately collected audapplied ;but on ail the heavier
feets; but these should flot be bulky, s0 as materially class of soils, on wvhichi root crops are flot excteu sively
to add to the difficulty of npplying it. The Flemings cultivatcd, it wvilI rarely occur that an excess ofmoisturc
judicioas1y add rape cake, which, tromn its composition, will be present, cspccially wvhen dute precautions have
is well suited for the parpose; that xnight be siniilarly been taken to gtiprd against the admission of, tain wa-
applied in this country. Allsucculent vegetable mat- ter, which has already been seer to be extrcmely iuju-
ter, such as wceds from the garden and fields, may, ai- rions. Indecd, in such soils one of the chief difficulties
so bc added to it before fermentation with the best hitherto has been to cause the decomnposition of th--
effeets. excess of straw produced in proportion to the number

The aunual value of the urine of a cow is estimated of animaîs which cou!d be maintained ; grain is the chief
by the Flemnings at 21., and this sura is, in thict, fre- produet of sach farms, and Nvhen this is the case the
quentlypi in Flanders for it. A portion of the urine entire of the uriue wiil be absorbed by the litter wvhich
IS, 110 doulot,' at present conveyed to the fields iu this is consequently so abundant.
country along wîth the solîd ruanure; but it is flot too As improvements in husbandry advance, and the cul-
mach to suppose that, taking the whole of tlîe Unitcd tivation of root crops beceomes more general, the
Kingdom into account, one hall of the urine produced proportien of liquid matters in the flartr yard will,
is allowcd to go to waste. When we recollect the however, be on the increase, and in whatever maniner
number of cattle contained in it is assumed ut 8,000- this rnay bc appropriated, ît liquid mnanure tank is
000, ývithout taking anyr of the other domestie animaIs essentially necessary on every farin. Conmposts of
into consideration, it wîll bc seen what an immense loss various kinds will ahways be iu process ofecollection on
is sustained by such waste. Tlîe urine ofa cow annu- every wcll-kept farm, consistinig of the scrapings of
ally contains little less than 10 ewt. of solid natteis. roads, scourings of ditches, &e., to wvhich the contents
equal in value, if not superior, to an equai weight of of the tank will formi a valuable addition. During the
guano, which, at the present price of tSat article, would preparation of the land for green crops, quantitie; of
be worth 41. 10s. Where the number of cattie kept weeds wiil have been collected, which, when formed in
on the farni amounts to 50, the saits eontained lu their a heap in a convenient situation, and repeatcdly turneci,
urine are thus sea to be worth, upwards 61 2001-. pcr liquid ianure front the tank being added at cachi
annuni-no inconsiderable suas. It is, of course, las- turning, wmili thus foras a compost littie iuferior to faras-
possib ile to tell wmhat proportion of this goes to wmaste, yard dung.
but, as before observed, it is probably too mach to as- Having now brought this department of our subjeet
sume this at one-haîf. to a conclusion, a few general reinarks may flot be out

Several methods have been adopted with a view of of place before entering on the consideration of the
rendering the valuable ingredients oU urine portable portable manures. The question as to uhat estent the
so that some portion of the vast quantities prodaced, latter may be substituted for farm-yard manure bas
ia large towns might be saved. Thus the urate whîch of late been mauch agitated among the farming commun-
is announced ln the manure market la produIced by itv, although we do not conceive it eau be fairly enter-
the addition of one-seventh the weighit of the urine o)f tained for a moment. The dang of the farias yard is of
powdered gypsuas, allowing the whole to stand ô'r some home production, and could a sufficient supply oU it be
days, when the liquid is poured off and the powder obtained, no good reason would exist for the use of any
dried. This powdcr, it is said, coutains the urea ; bat of the other manuresr at ail, and the use of themn lu any
it is obvions that the salts lu solution are cnitirely lost case must be regulatcd by the e.ýtent to 'vhich the
by this method of treatasent. The Messrs. Turnbull home supply is deficient. The portable mnanures are
of Glasgow, add dilutcd suiphurie acid to the urine as unquestiouably of vast importance, and theirintrodue-
the ammonia is formed, afrer 'which the whole is eva- tion lias*forased a uew era in the agricultural aunaIs
poratcd to dryness, the resulting powdcr being sold as of the country; but in the eagemness to reuder theni
a nianare, and a most efficacions one it would no doubt available to the fullest estent, it is to be feared that
prove, if the process was so conducted as to retain the p-roper attention is not iii the majority oU cases pnid to
ammonia, the only volatile ingredieut. inecasing the home supply, as beiug oU coinparativcly

The application of urin e is valuable to every kind of less importance tlhan before such auxilliaries were
crop, especiaî!y when applied at an early stage of ita available. Without the aid oU these auxilliaries, the
growth ; but it is to be obscrved that it i8 not extent of land which cari bo protltably cultivated 18
equally advantageous whéh applied before the crop regulated by the sapply of Urrn-yard mnanure which
is put into the ground, thec fertilizing matters lu that cani ho produced. Thecy, have, however, cuabled flhe
case being dissipated before advantage eaui be taken fariner to bring into cultivation lands 'mvîich otherwmise
of theas. On the Éliter class of soils it is of mach hoe could Dot have donc, and cvcry addition to the
greater value thau on those oU a clayey nature, cultivated produce of the fai also increases the sour-
being, in the latter case* subject to a greater degrec ces oU fcrtility for the production of future crops. The
of evaporation before bcbng absorbed and rendered progréss of improveascuts hitherto has Dot tended to
available. When applied to meadow and grass lands, lowver flhc value of the dung of tlie farin yard, nor eau
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it ever do so. l1'lie judiciouis use of the portable ma- I'l'he sand shouild be thoroghly dried by lire lient,
nures many, indeed bc made the mcans of largel> iti- and ouer the upperinost layer of fruit the Band râhould
crcnsing the hioie supplý, and froin thL3 circuiiibtanev forin a corering ine inclies deep.
thcy dICîi c mutch of' thcîr laluie. Puitretetiuon requires iîîdispcnsnbly three coutingcn-

in tl %iiiity of' townis ývhcre a f,ýrtlier supply of t-ieb,-iiîo;âture, nitruîth, and the preseîîce of' atalios-
ltri-3mîrhl ina.murc cati bc obt,îined, its %alite as (.0111- I)lieric air, or at least of its oxygen. .Now burying in
parcd w ith :sonie of thu portable muianurts, t.aking iiot j sand excludes all tîmese as mutcli as cati be practically
onily tic origin.îl expenise, but albo tlic cust of transit effected. Tfli more îniinutely divideti into small por-
into accoutit, thcn becomnes a proper subject of con- tionq animal or %cgetaible juices inay bie, so mnuch Ion-
sideratior. The cxpcnsc uf carriage is nt ail tiînes a ger are tliey preserved. fromn putridity,-hcnce. one
great drawback. on the use of fairtai-yard ininure, this of the reasuns %vlhy bruiseti fruit dccays more quickly
item alone frcquently cxcueding the total outlny con- than sounid-tlie membranes of the puip dividing it
rjectceI with the use of soine of the other class of man- into littie celis are ruptured, and a larger quantity of
tires, and titis circumnstance Nvill undoubtedly cause the the juices arc tugether; but this is only one renson, -
preflercnce to be given to theni in evcry case in whiclî for bruising allows the air to penetrate, and it deran-
au extrarteous supply r.îay bc rcquircd. ges that inexplicable vital power which, whilst uninju-

red, acts so antiseptically on ahl fruits, seeds and cggs.

COMPARATIVL VALUE 0F ARTICLES USED As FooD. Bruises the most slighit, therefore, are to be av oided;
-Professor Sillimn lias given a translation of jýj and instcad of puttiug fruit in henps to sivcat, as it is ig-
J)omibasle's expermnents with several articles iii feeding norantly termed, but to licat, aîîd promote decny, fruit
animiais. Seven lots of seven sheep each were sec-shoulti be placeti one by one upon a floor covereti Nvith

tedof earl eqal wiglt, kpt n seara e lison dry sand, and tue day folloNvitig, ifthe airbe dry, wiped
teof' tueales te weigt, ofp inc lot acrataedvsone and stored away as before directed. Fruit for storiiig
of tcek sales the exeinnt ofechotnuered o ee. slmould, not oniy he gathered during the midday hours
aOnee of d U tc os vs excusivcly on e lucere hay, s. of a dry day, but aller the occurrence of several such.
Oniceac heep was fod t cat 1vel ond pereck. o Aithough,, the fruit is stored in snnd, it is not best
Enic ofthe otcer lots recivd h at't1e ountit of luc-. for it to lie kept there up to the vcry time of' using.
Ecrne aod tenog oother ids oafftod iimedt tof luep A fortnighit's consoimption of rachi sort slîouldt be
tcerne ingd elo th r nds of fo ae iht 'Ue kept upon beach, birch, or clin shelves, with a ledge ahl

kins f oo uedwer, ryluerme ouea~,oa.saa round to keep on thera about hiaîf an inch iii depth ofkind ofIbo usd wredrylucenPoilcale, atsanddry sand. On this the fruit rests softly, and the vacancybarley, raiv potatoes, coolied poiatocs, beets and carrots; shoul d be replaced front the boxes as it occurs. If deal is
of these substances, the quantity fboud nccssary t0 eînployed for the shelig ti p oipr lvu
equal the hiall ration of 7 1-2 pounds of lucerne, wvith- of turpcnîine o thelvinruit. sattoinat lvu
lield froni aIl the lots exeptaimîg the first, ivas as fol- '[lie store-room, should have a aorthern aspect, ha

Oucae...........:ils on a second floor, and have ut least two windows to,
O ae........................3ýIbs promote ventilation in dry days. A stove in the rooîn,
Onts........................... ý or hot wvater pipe with a rcguiating cock, is almnost

Ra oatoes, .................. 14 essentiai, for heat tvill be required occasionally in very
CýoVodtpotatocs, .............. 1 cold andi in danip %veatlier ; the ~id~ssolihv
I3eets...... .......... 16 stout inside shutters. Sandi operates as a preserva-
Carrots....... ....... 23 tive, not only by excluding ai nd nioisture, but by

keepîng the fruit cool, for il is one of the îvorst con-
or in others words, 23 pounds of carrots were onlY ductors of heat, and moreover, it kceps carbonie acid
f-quml, to 3 1-2 pounds of oats. It inay be remarked in contact -with the fruit. AUl fruit in ripening emtits,
that the quantity of water drankz by cadi lot o? sheep carbonie acid, aad this ans is one of the mnost îîower-
ivas -:'lso accurately ascertained, and while those fed on ful preventives o? decay ,known.
grain and cake uscd during the experiment about 200 '[etmprueohefi-oo hudnyr
quarts of water to encli lot, those fed on roots did not risc above 40o. nor sînk, hclowv 340 of' Fahrcnheît's
use 100 quarts; andi those on carrots, only 36 quarts. thermnometer, the more reg,,ular the bettcr. Powdered

________________ harcoal is even a better prcser'ative for packin g fruit
tlîan sand, and one box not to be opencd until April

SEPTEMBER. ought to bie packed with this inost powcrfil antiseptic.
Thc cati this month is the commencement o? the If it were not for its soiling nature, and the trouble

reason for gathicrirîg and .4toriiag, apples aadpears, andi consequcat upon its caîploy-n.ent, I should advoeate
it L; somnewhat singular, thotigh one o? the most simple i ts cxclusii e use. I have kept apples perfectiy Sound
of the trardener's lannrs that i. is one Wvhih he u1Ii lunî ue
oftea most ignorantly practises. Of course tlere are
mnany exceptions from. tItis blame, but that the charge'
is just is tcstifled by tic varying and inost discordant
practice adoptcd. iu fruit store-rooms. 'This arises
ftom a waîît of due consideration of the objeets to be
attained, and the cvii to lie warded of?. TJhe objeet to
be attaincti is thc preservation, a{s Ion gas possible, of
the fruit. in a state firmi aîîd juicy as w h en first picked;
amîd the cvil to be avoidcd is putrefaction. Now il so
hanppcns that tic mcatis requireti to secure tic one
also cflite othier. To preservelie juiciîiess of tic
fruit, nothing more is rcquircd titan a low temperature
and tic exclusion of the atimospherie air Thc best
practical mode of doimîg titis, is to pack the fruit in
boxes o? pcrfécîy dricd pit-sand, cmploying boxes or
bins, and i aling care tint ito tvo apples or peurs touci.

In thc flower departmcnt, I %would observe that tie
Most judicious mode of treating exotic blbs that have
newly arrived. front Iloliatid or clsewiere, or indeeti
any that have been kept ia a dry state for a lengthened
pcried, is to place theni at first in dami santi until they
have becotîte plump, amîd show symptoms of reviving
vegetation. PHacing tlîcm at once in rich earth, ad
supplying themn with watcrfreciy, is often as injurions
ras piacing a frozea limb before t le fire or in liot water,
viz., putrefactiomi, andi apparently for thme sanie reason,
disorgnzation is produceti by thc 6udden application
of excessive stimulatts--the lintb put into coli wvater,
or even rîtbbed wîtlî snow, slowly recovers warmntlî, and
is restoreti to a hecalthy state-so the dry bulb, if
plnceti in a niedium slow]y imparting tîte stimulus of
* roisture and heat, is as gratily rouseti into heahthy
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Fictivity. 0f' twcnty-fivc DahUla route wvhicli a lad3 fields, wvhichi, if the process ie oftcn repented, %NilI itot
bclieved hiad been frozen %vhoen lefI nt a %yaggon office, on13ý ho improvcd physicall3, but also becoîno very'
and ivl.cli shoe unadvi.;odly plunged into tcpid watcr, fertile. The course sand rnay ho spreacl ovcr a clrtyey
more than liait' decayed bet'orc the tinie f'or planting field to the tlîickncess oflhit'f an inch, at thec tiînie wlîcci
in the spriîîg arrivcd. 'vcîeityfie rote, whiich ar- 1 it ià used as pasture, as in this case it %vill tnt only ho
rivcd ini the rame box, and werc stored immcdiatcly ini troddcn ini bY thec cattie, but nill %vork tlduwwrd ilito
dry sand and ini a cold shed, cvery ue v'cgctated vi o- the crevices %whiclî are to bc found in a dried up ela3cy
rously Nvlieîi planted out. lit connexion witlî SisI soil-an operation %vhicli %Nill ho also assisteci by the
subject, it le worthy of romark, that those whlo dceirc rain-wvatcr. 'l'li tiret subscquent plowing ilte nc r3
to have Dutch bulbe. flowering bct'ore the year closes, shallow, and thc flrst crop shuul bc onts. Afler tlio
should have procurcd tiieni last incath, and hegun lapse of a fcv >-cars orw~iîcin the ficld le usoci as a
forcing them in the irst wveek ot' the present. past urc, sand je agaîn sprcnd to tlie above tlc-ktics,

In the forcing department, tie gardencr may be re- wvhich, ini fact is rcpeatcd until the claycy soit ià
mindei tliut tliis is flounid by gencrai cxpericncc the changcd into aloamny one. Thîeîn peej es ort-
best minlî for constructinf g liuslirooin-beds. cd to if sand je uscd for the theproving of' utloore, pcaty

In the kitchen-garden, thoc cuitivation of' the W-atcr- and marshy souls, but licre tothickness oftheUi sand,
Creçs in a nijt shady border, le wvortlîy of heing ad- may ho 1 to 1 1 -2 inch. It wvill imiprove the inoor, and
opted. This le the month for planting slips of' it, the bring the organic inattors to speedior decomposition.
on13 cultivation nocessary heing to di- the carth fine, On fields rieli iu hunmus, wherc.rye le grown, snnd a
to draw a slight trench with a hxoe, to 611l this %'ith quarter or lialf an inh tlîick inny also ho strowed to
-%vtcr until it becoînes a mnud, to cover it about an incli great advantage, in wintcr, o11 the trozon soit ; it %vill
deop) witli drift sand, and thon to stick ini the slips also tend to prevent the fircezing of thecerops during
about six ince apart, watcringr tiieni util cstablislhcd. spring. As before statind, the sand inay hc uscd ini

Tuesan kepetueplats ea. Tlîey Nvili ho rcady the stable ns litter, bofore applying it.
for gatherin& lroui iu a vcry few %voeks, and the shoote Wlicn snnd is uscd ini large quntities, its efYcets arc
shoald bo titvai-iabl eut and îîot pickcd. 'rhey arc lusting, unlees on inarshy souls it sinkes so deep as to ho
flot so mild flavourcd as tiiose grown in wvater, but thon bey'ond the reach ot' tlie roots ; in this case it %viii even
lhey are free froin aquatie insecte, &c. act no0 longer physically ; su that flic sprcading ut' it

_________________ nast ho r eotcd. Clayey and chalky soi13, %î th,
SANDAS N EPROER F SIL. other hand, will bo constantly inmproved by large quaxi-
SANDAS N IPROVR 0' SIL. tities of sand, as the -%vater cannot thon carry off' anjy of

Sand, as overy body knows, is an aggrogation Of it.-Prqf. Sprcngc-,l.
looso, smaîl grains. Gonorally it le believed tiat
the grains coîisist iinorcly ot' quartz or silica, but by COMPOUND LEVERt P<>WrR APPLIED TO ITIUASIKO\
dloser examination it is found that înany grains ot' M.icHiNE-s.-We perccived iu the outside yard uf tie
foîspar, mica, iron ore, silicates uof potashi, soda, and Showv ground at Southamîpton, a vcry ingonlous, and
lie, oxide of iron, &e. are amîonget the main powverflil instrument, capable of'heing îipplied to tlîrasli-
mass. If thierefore, sand is brouglit on fields, we ing nmachines, or otlier lahorlous work iiow per'umnied
must not holieve tlîat it inerely iniproves thoîn mc- by liorses, and hy wvlich, two mon could do the work of
chanically; on the contrury, we înay assumxe that a full-sized thrashing machine. Th'lis invention
it furnishes tliem with sources of vegetable nutri- attracted thý attention and admiirationî of great nun-
ment. Because, altlîoughî the mineral substances bers, it being of a simple construction and muet efficiet
of' whieh it je composod 0are flot soluble in water, i its application. \Vo have no doubt but it will ho
stili they are decomposed by the huii acid, and ot' essentiai henefit to thîe agriculturist, and %vill yet, la
gradually clianged into food for plants. For înarshy a great ineagure, superseele horse-power. Its spoed cati
or very linmic soils, evon the quartz is a nianure, be regulatedfromn 8 to l,200revolutions ini a mnîute, and
as it supplies thoni with silica, la wvlich they are most- it eati instantly ho applied to any nmachine, applo mili,
ly deflcioîit. malt inill, chaif-cutter, &c., &c., it hoing portable aud

As the value of sand, as a manuring substance, con- on wvheels. It wvas represented to usas being capable of'
siets la the quantity ot'thoso of its minerai component tlirashing effectually froiiî 10 to 12 busliels of wheat
parts which are fit for becoming tie food of plants, oh- (or thirty stetche) within the hour. Lieutenant Vihart
viously that is to ho chosen whicli is ricliet in lime, so- theo inventor, has gut a patent for the invention.
da, potasb, and magnesia silicates ; this, however, eau
bo only asccrtained by chiemical arualysis. Sand, more- lDRoPInouxA CURE») 1WVîroA -At Udina, ini
over, used as manure, ouglit to ho very fine, as it wili Friule, a pour inu suffering under the agonizing tor-
thon prescrit to the humic and carbonie acide which have ture of hydropliobia, wvus cnred with drauglits of vine-
to, decoînpose its silicates, a greater scope for contact ;. gar, givea 'ian by mistako, instead of' atiother potion.
a clayey soit, uevertheiess, whîich has to ho loosened A physic: i, at Padua, got intelligence of' this event,
and improved by sand, requiros one of coarse grains. and trieui the sanie remedy upon a patic.nit at the hue-
Aithoug-h sand, generally speaking, le only used for pital, admiiiisterlnig a pound of 'rinegar in the nioriling,
the improvement of clayey or vory lînnîe sole, it înay another at îîoon, and a tlîird at suîuset, and the man
ho also useful for chalky souls, as these are alveays was spcedily and perfectly cured.
deficiont lu that quantity of' silica whvlich is rccuired hy
the grain-bearing plants. Liberty le not n paper that Nve sc' stuc«k Up at the

On stiff' clayey soils, wliicli require an improved corner of a street. It le a livinîg powver wvhiich we fIMe
texture, a sand le to be usod which coutumes many within us and around us, the protectiîîg goniue of the
grains of lime, as those will loosca the soit oven botter Clomestie lîearth, the guarantee uof social right.-De
tiiau grains of quartz. On the sea-coast thiat sort of jla Menucus.
sand , thioreore, whicli I ..browvn out by flic waves, is
uscd witli muchi succees çbr the improving of clayey Not tu, grow botter is sure to end ln growiîig worse.
fields, as it always contains fragments ofsliels, rich ini Trust flot the mani who promises with an nath.
carbonate of' lime. It le gcnerally tiret used as litter, Distrust ail who love you extremely upon a very
and thon carried (mixcd witli excrements) to the clayey Islight aquaintance, and witlîout any visible renson.
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'Vua Fî-'EnîI-I Or C.TI..M .,Iqwortli, is Ibs. of tca, 22,779,000 lbs. tobacco, 7t000,000 gallons
aniual report to Congrese, remarks tliat tlîe - ubject of wine, and 3,825,000 cwts. of sugar. In the saine
of the economical tiýeding of cattie, deserves due at-I ycar there was ued 39,814,000 bueheismalt, and 35,-
tention. Thli follovitg table furnishies the relative 190,000 gallons of Britishi spirits. On the 1lst of Ja-
v'alue of sotie of the principal articles of fodder, as de- nuary, 1831, the United Kingdoin owned 21,983 vus-
terunined by experiment: sce, hiaving a tonnage of 2,724,104; upwards of 3,_
100 Ibe. of good liny are equal to-- 00(),000 toits of shippitig leave port nnually. Siuîce

275 Ibe. green corn, 1820, upwards of.£60,000,000 of British capital have
442 Ibs. rye strawv, beeti invcsted in forcign loans.
164 lb. ont straw, It is to lier colonial systeni tliat England owes ail
153 lbs. pea staiks, lier greatuess. She lias spent large sums ia defetnding
201 lbs. raw potatoce, these colonies, but tliey have beufitted lier trade to,
175 Ibs. boiled do. an extunt wvhiclî has repnid vastly more titan the cost.
332 Ibe. innnijel wurtzel, -JVewi'rryport Herald.
504 Ibe. turnips,
105 ibe. whieat bran, CaÎiNE.sp PRovE.RIS.-The heart the most capable
109 Ibe. rye brant, of loving, i8 that wvhich, lias neyer loved.-Water doe.i
167 Ibe. wlieat, pea and ont cliafl, not remain on the mnounitains, ner vengeance in a great

179 bs.rye andbarlvý nind.-Wlioever has found the nucasuire of hie own
579 lbs. rycadbal, hurt, lias found that of ail others.-Tbe lightest re-
64 ibe. wheat, proacli weighls lieavy on the hcart.-We may dispense
59 lbe. ente, with men, but we require -friend.-Ceremionies are
45 ibe. peas or bene, the eniioke of friendship.-We losc more friends by our
64 lbs. buck'%vheat, requeste, than by our refusal.-Pidding's Claincse
57 Ibe. Indian cern. olio.

16 Ibe. of hay are equal te 32 Ibs. of potatoe; and
14 Ibs. of boiled potatoce will allow of thue diminution SAFETY iNq A T'i'uNDEit STOL mi-People are often led
of 8 lbs. of hay. to enquire what are the beet nieaus of snfety during a

An e« requires 2 per cent. of hie live weiglit per thunder stormn? If eut of doors, we should avoid
day in hay; if lie worke, 2j per cent. A mnlîcl cow, trees and elcvated objecte of every kind ; and if the
3 per cent; a fattening ox, 5 per cent. at first, 4 per flash is instnntly followed by the report, which indi-
cent. wvheu hiaif fat, or 44 on au average. Sheep, when entes that the cloud le near, a recumbent position is
growvn, 3.ý per cent, o? tileir weiglit lu hay per day. considered the safest. We sliould avoid rivers, ponde,

Te mAKxE CruAài Cucuise.-Takec one quart of
very rieb ceain, a little soured, put it in a linen elotb
and tic it as close to the creamn ns you can.-Tlien
bang it Up to drain for two daye-take it down, and
carcflally tur it into clean eleth, and bang it up for
two or more: days-thcn take it dowu aud having put
a piece e? linon on a deep coup-plate tura your clicese

upait. Cover it over with yotîr linen ; kecp turning
Ito evry day on a clean plate and dlean clotb until it
le ripe, wbicli will bie about ten dnys or a fortnight, or
znay be longer, ns it depende on the licat of the weatli-
er. Spriuklc a littie sait on the outeide, wben yen
tumu tbem. IF it is wanted to ripen quick, kcep it co-
vered witli iint, or nottie leaves. 'flic size made
front a quart of ceam is irtost couvenient, but if wish-
cd larger, tlîey eau bie made ee.-dlbany Cultivator.

Seau. TEATS IN Cows.-An old rcceipt for thie 111
wivhch the eow v l eir te, is rubbing the parte aflccted
lu molasses, and wc bave knowni it to be tried lu many
cases witb succcss.-Boston Cu1tivator.

ENGLAND.-Engfland stands,. witliout dispute, the
first îiavdI and commercial powerin the worbd. Slips
and money, tie two great elemnts cf superiority la
modemn warfare-si-.- comimande te, an almeet unliniit-
cd extout. ler ppbliL credit neyer was higlier. lier
resources are stupendeus. Thle unitcd annual incemes
cf the people arc cstiînated at ftom £290,000,000, te
£310,000,000, bittle more than, twe ycars cf whieb
wouldpay off the whle national debt. Accuniulated
savings cau scarcciy find an outlet. Ia the course cf
about six yenrs, 1,700 miles cf railwayliavc becu cern-
plctcd at a ceet of £54,000,000. 'fli length cf navi-
gable canais la England exceeds 2,200 miles. 'fli
value cf Brmitish preduce and manufactures annually
exportcdl bas risen, la the course -of the bast flfteeu
years, fmomn about £35,000,000 te upwards cf £60,-
000,000. lu 1834 there were cousunîed S5,127,000

and ail streauns of watcr, because wvater is a condue-
tor, and p ersons on the water iu a boat, would be
most likely to, be struck by the iightning. If 'within
doors, the mniddle of a large carpeted room. will be
tolerably safe. We sliould avoid being ucar the chim-
ney, for the irion about the grate, the 0soot that often,
lines it, and the heated and rarified air it coutains are
tolerable conductors, itud. should on that acceunit bc
avoided. It le neyer satè to sit by au open window,
because a drauglit of inoist air la a conductor-hence
we should close the windows on such occasions. In
bcd we are comparatively safe, for the feathers and
blankets are badl conductors, and we are, te, a certain
extent, insured in such a situation.-Selected.

RURAL EM3E LLISHMNT.-I bave said and writtcn
a great deal te, iny ceuntrymen about the cultivation,
of flowers, ornaniental gardcning, and rural embellieli-
nients ; and 1 would rend tbem a homily on the euh-
ject cvery day of every remaining year of my life, if it
would iniduce thera to ninke titis matter one of parti-
cular attention and care. Wlien a man asks me what
le the ine, of ebrube and flovers, rny firet impulse al-
ways is to, look under his bat and sec the lengtb of bis
cars. Heartily do 1 pity the maai wlio eau sec no
good iii life but ln pecuniary gain, or ln the incre ani-
mal indulgences of cating and drink-ing.-Coliiaits
Europeaz .élgîuiiure.

To PREVENr I-liRsS BErU-G TE.ASED ny FLIES.-
Take twe, or threc emaîl linndfulls of walnut leaves,
upon wlhieh pour two or tbrec quarts, of cold water ;
let it infuse one niglit, and pour the wholenext suorn-
ing, into a kettle, and houl for a quarter of an hour ;
wlien eold it le fit for use. Moisten a sponge withi it
and before the horse goce out of the stable, let these
parts which are uuost irritable lie smeared over with
the lîquor. Evcry " mereiful inan" wio, uses a borse
dtiring the bot monthe should. preluote hie comfort. by.
this simiple reinedy.
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ANSWLItS TO AGIICULTU1tAt QUEIIIES.
LUJCERtNE.

TO THE ]EDITOR, OP THE MARK~ LANE EXPRES.
SiR,-!n reply ta, Ila Cora Miller'," as ta the bcst

planx ofiproducing good lucerne, 1 would recommiienîl
the following -- Select a dry piece af land, cither ra-
tuer liglit or good inixed soul, but not stony, strong, or
claycy, ertainily flot the least iuuclined ta o vet or
Spriingy, NWith either a sand or chalk subqoil-the latter
15 preferable; let it bc made periectly clean, eqpeciallv
from couch-grass, and deeply ploughed, but if on a
sunaîl scale, 1 would say by al[ neans have it dug by
spade, or, whiclî is far pref'erablc, with a flour prongvd
carrot fork (prongs 16 luches long and a little fiattencd),

(iing la plenty ai good rotten farni-yard manure.
de n the grouind 18 ready for the seed, open dîills
witlx a hae 17 or 18 luches apart, and not more tn

1 or 2 ineites deep; then put tue seed la a glass
ivne-bottle wîth anc or two quilîs stuck la with the
cork (which is eut an the sides ta admit the quilîs); this
will deposit the seed amore regularly than by bandi inta
the drills, wlîicl are then raked over; about 241bs. ai
seed per acre is sufficient, wvhich, en be procured ai
Messrs. Gwibbs of London, or ai any respectable seed
mierchant, at lld. or le. per lb. 1 consider May the
best tiime for sowiag, but if the ground is not tan dry
for the seed ta vegetate, any time before the middle ai
August will do; but if the land is flot periectly dlean,
let the eawing be put off till the spring, and withaut
a crop of corn. It 19 fit ta cut far a first crop ai hay
generally from. the 2!0th ta the 98 th of'May, the second
ycar airer sawing (this year it 'vas a fartaight carlier),
auîd for a second crop when it camnes intoblossom; it
takes a longer time makzing into, hay than grass, as it
le better oaly turned, miot shakea out, otherwise niuch
leaf is lost. 'fie crop must be well maaured cvery
January, February, or begiaaiag ai March, and the
grouind betwveea the drills kept periectly free framn
weeds by hoeing in dry wcather, and pickiag the grass
out ai thie drills where the bac would eut off inany ai
the plants. The grand secret la growing lucerne, I
arn persuaded, is la kceping it dlean, and when kept sa,
mna green erop, en bear any comparisan ia value; it is
very làr superior ta tares. I bave tiow athird crop fit
ta, eut, 26 laches high, an the samne ground I eut for hay
only five weeks since. No lime must bie used for mia-
nure. I am. inclinied ta thinkl guano mixed with iarm-
yard manure would answem whil. If the quantity ta
bc laid down be more than anc acre, the plaugh andi
drill ninst ho used, la wbicb case it should bie put in
not more tîxan 2 inches deep.

1 amn, sir, yours imost respeetinlly,
July 16. W NEST NoRFOLK.

CJIEAP BREAD A&ND TiE IIOMEj TiRADE.--Rent could
only withstand foreiga comapetition by screwing down
wages and profits. But whether the loss ai income
ie sustained by the landlords or the labourers, the
homuxe trade-that great interL'st whicb, ai aIl athers,
ouglut ta be protected, as it canstittîtes la itseli the
IL&wealth ai natioas"--would be a seriaus sufferer ifthe
forty millions now paid ta, the landlords were no longer
so, paid; the amnouat ai trade lost (following the iiii-
nute qualifications with which trade ruas) canaat be
estiniated at leas than anc hundred and twenty millians.
In fact the expenditure ai that forty millions creates
incarnes arlsiag out ai trade ta the estent ai at least
anc hundred and tweaty millions, which, must oficourse
be swept away with reat. Trade cansists la praducing
on the anc band, maid coasumning on the ather. Ilere,
then, would be anc huiidred and tveîuty millions ai the
power ai consuming lost. An equad quantity oi pro-
ducivs would bave ta 1ýe givca up. lient is the faup-

dation of at least ane-third of the trade of tlio coun-
t try.-Baringi, ICenip on the Science of 1'radé.

PRos'JSIONVAÏG THE NAvy.-Some idea may be form.
cd of the vast epensc ai'provisianing the navy, froin
the anncxcd statenient of the stores taken by the Al-
bin, 90 guins, whien proceeding on her voyage to
Gibraltnr :-3,385 gallons afin, 1,000 lbs. tea, 8,008
lbs. sugar, 4998 Ibs. choeola te, 1,900 lbss. peas, 4,8001lbs.
park, 2,2901bis. bcdf, 10,0S0 lbs. Ilour, 900 bags of brcad,
89 gallons vinegar, and 619 lbs. sotip. '1le quantity ai'
live stock and fresh provisions, poultry, &c., wvas large
ini proportioni.- <Jork JExaminer.

ADVANTAGL OF A N'IL»TEi. I.-r Caldwell,
an Anmerican wvriter on physical education, contends
that a wcell balanccd braiti contributes ta long liI'e,
whîilst a passionate and turbulent one tends ru.cl ta
abridge it; axîd iflpersans kaew lîow inany dangers iii
life they escape by possessing nîiildness of tenuper, ia-
stead af the opposite disposition, how cager would be
the aim of ail menx to cultivate it I

MAXIMS 0F Bisuoi> MIDDLETrO2.-OrsevCrC against
discouragement s. lCeep your tenuper. Employ lci-
sure in study, and alwvays have sarne Wvork in lîand.
1Be punctual and mnethodical. ini businzss, and neyer
procrastinate. Neyer be in a hurry. Preserve self
possession, and do not be talkced o&t af a conviction.
Risecearlv, and bc an econoîîîist of tiine. Maintain
dignity without the appcarance of pride; iuatiner is
something witli every body, and everything with some.
Be guarded ia discourse, attentive, and slow ta speak.
Neyer acquiesce la immoral or perniciaus opinions.
Be not forward ta assign relisons ta those wvho have
na right taask. '1hink nothing laconidtut important
and indifferent. Rather set than, fallow exaxaples.
Practice strict temperance ; and, iii ail your transac-
tions, reinember the final accoarxt.

NEw AGRICULTURAL IPuET-Chave great
pleasure la atnouiiing that Mr. Gregory Brayne, of
Shrewsbury, bas coxapleted, for exhibition at the grand
Pgrieultural shows for 1845, a machine bv which %vaod-
lands can be cleared with as înuch facility as a mower
cati eut down hay with a scythe. The machine is drawa
by four horses, the wvheels acting upon six large and
sharp axes, whichi strike, aad at ane blow fell the largest
trecs with perfect case. 'fIe on/y obstacle as yet la
thewa s h netrcnotaodtep,-sblt

ofsaine trees falling on the driver and Izorses, whereby
a serlous oss of' litè ig.ht be ineurred.-Siropshire

CiteNEsp GAIR»aNs.-'lhe Cixiese gardenis are of a
peculiar character, and diffr altogether froni ours iii
their arrangemaents: while the care bestowed on theia
by their possessors cxceeds anything of vhich vie could
have formed an idea. 'fa eachi bramîcl, often even ta,
cachi leaf ai a tree or a slîrub, the urmost pains are
taken ta give the apprapriate turt; aîid the gardeners
îaa, bc seen sitting consttxntly besicle the plants, and
enîployed ia binding and pruaîng thea,, ia arder ta
accomplisi tlîe desired forxi. Tfli production ai the
grcatest variety and cantrast af calours is the chici
abject ai tîxe Chinese flower-gardeners. Strangers to
retinement and the tender eniatiptis, the Chinese have
no taste for tîxe pure and tranquil emjoyrnent which the
perfumes ai sweet-scented flowers yield. It is onlv ln
gaudy colours, and by a marvellous skill la devcloping
singular growths, that the Chinese gardemier excels.
Longc and straiglit alîcys rua directly through their
gardens, ond are bordered by low trees of one und the
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t;ziiie species. Citrons and shaddocks tire cultiv'atcd
aîssiduoîîsly, tnt onily for tlw adornmnent of the gardezîs,
but niso 1 or tic sake of the well-known Chinese pre-
Servccl citron. For this purpose thecy use chiefly the
sinaller fruits, tliree or four inchies long, wvhiel aire boiled
ii» relliied sugar. 'l'le larger fruits qf'monstrous shape
arc of die sliddock kind, are oftcn f1roin ten to elevcn
luches long, while the sevcral segments extend singly
in ail dircctiofis. In the gardens these odd-shnped
ftuits, as welI as the sweet oranges, wviti wvhich wvholc
plots are plantcd, lhavc a nient appearance, as they do
mot alloiv any trunk, t formn, but florce theni ut once toi
sprcad into branches. Large borders are to bc seen
plantcd wviîl caniellia japonica, and others -,vith cox-
conibs, some with white, others with yeilow or rcd
flowers.-C'aptaiin Piddiiug'-s Olio and Tea Taàble Ta/ki.

l1 Citittibiuian 2.7gricuitirai3or l,

MO0NTREAL, OCTO13ER 1, 1844.

Whent lias been of' very geucral cultivation on ai-
inost ail descriptions of soils iii Canada, but the best
suitcd to it are those which are more or iess clayey.
So particulurly isw~leatsuited to thesesoils,that those
souls are in Englaud, fkamili arly termed wvheat-soils.
T1he soils of the lighter classes, are bettcr suited to
other species of grain, anîd it is an error in practice to
force the production of %wheat on soils better for other
grain, Iu Englund, there is a general ruie applicable
to ail cases in wvhicli wheat is sowni-that the land
shall be in thebest condition that circumstances aiiow,
with respect to tilla ge, clcaiincss, and fertility. Wbcat
being the niost valuable of grains, so it requires greater
care than the others to prodace it. It is considered
an error in farniing to soNv with a graiu-crop any land
whlich -is ôut of order, or greatiy exhausted; but tbis
error is greater and more hurtful lu the case of wheat
than of the other grains. In Canada, it is a great er-
ror, and most liurtfui 10 agyriculturists, the negleet of
tbis careful preparation of the soul for wheat-and al-
so sowiug. other grain iii soil that is not in condition
to grow it in any perfection. Thiere is the .expense of
a defective tillagcne, the ioss of' thc land-the seed-
the harvesting,-aud no return of crop that wiili pay
for ail this ia consequence of the unfit state of the
soil to prodace a good crop. If' tbis country was not
very favourable for wheat growing, we eould seldoni
expeet to sce any thing like a good crop of wheat
froîn the mode of cultivation. la generai practice. The
summer-fallowing of our strong lands wouid be the
proper mode of cultivating for wheat, whether sowa ia
the fail or the spriug. Where there are samme;-fal-
lows preparimg now for ivhcat or barley the next
spring, or any other soil plougbed now for spring s0w-
ing, it should ho carefuliy water-furrowed, so that al
,wet may lie perfectly drained from it immediately af-
ter the snow disappears. This is mnost essential in all
cases, for without it, no good crops need be expectcd.
«After the l.and receives the last fali ploughing the

colmiiion plough with one liorse, slîould pass Once
along caci open-furrow, and thien along tlîe open-
fuirrows of the hcad-lands, and draw open-farrows
in such hollows of the field as wuter nîighit reinain and
stagnate in. A person should tiieu follow with a spade,
to cicar out tlîe open-furrow of the hiead-Iands to the
neessary depthi; 10 inake chianels througlî the licad-
lands to the diteli, whien necessary, to ecar out the
cross furrows in the hîollows, so as ho allow the water
to run :and ho open tic intersections of the open
furrows of the ridgcs with those cross furrowvs, and the
furrows of the head-lands.

Thie leading drains inust of' course bc put into good
order to reccive and carry away ail the wvuter from the
Iand-furrowvs, or no good cau be cfFectcd by ail this
labour. More attention is rcquired lin druining thau iii
any other part of farming opcratious.

The following selections on wintcr-fallows, arc froin
a late number of the Mark-lane-Express, and thcy
arc descrving of the attention of' farniers. This mode
of pioughing, land in the fali that -%vas iutended for po-
tatoes in the spring, for sunimer-falow-or in any
case wvhere it wvas proposcd to plough it again lu dpring
previous to sowing, we would strongly reconmcend,
particularly ia strong clayey soul. The lanîd r ili be
kept ln a nîuch dryer state, and be more exposcd to,
the beneficial influence of the frost and snow. The
ploughing is donc in much Iess time, and answers all
the required purposes. If the farmer thiaks it neces '
sary, ail the soil inight be turned, and stili have the
land lu drills.

EXPERIMENT ON WVINTER FALLOW AND SUeSOIL
PLOUGHING MADE AT POLONAISE LAST IVINTER.
This experimnent was trled upon four fields, in

ail about forty acres, consiàting of' drillea beau
stabble, and oat sttubble. The method adopted ivas
the foilowing, :-Immediately afier harvest, the
fields were ploughed a cross, in drills, by furrow-.s
frora rine 10 ten juches deep, laid together, and the
subsoil plotighi jassed once betiveen the drills seven
or eighîi inches dleep, the horses iu the subsoil
ploughli leing yoked one tiefore the ollher, to avoid
treading on tie grotind subsoiled. Duriog the dry
winier weathcr the drills wvere reversed, and îlîe
sub.soil ploughing between the drills wvas repeated
as for as the season ivould allow it to be avertaken.
By tItis plan of working, tise ground was kept com-
paratively mucli drier, and a much larger surface
exposed to, the actioni of the atmosphere, than is at-
tained by the common mct(hod of' winter ploughing,
and the beueficiai efflects were evideut even during
the wiuser, from the ridges appearing dry and
white, before the grouud ploughed in the common
wvay. Beside.q, the constant scourin*g by the wiu-
ter rains, s'o detrimeutal to dlay and tilly ground,,
wvas in a great measure avoided, and the spring
worrZ rendered comparatively light and easy. At
seed lime, the ridgres were ploughed up and dowvn
in thî ustia way with a h glit farrotw, %vhichî was
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.kitso the sced fur-rov, of' coiirse across the drills, bt
the drills %verc neyer hinrrovved dnwn nor iiitet fered
%vith, the action of the plough cmivngtrward
enough of carîli to fill up the lwllows iii the
drills, andi no more wvaï plouglhed tri a day than
<.ocnd lie sowvi and harnvv~ed. lit îlis wvav the s'est
<of the field %vas Ieil ini te dri1li-o ansd theràeI. less
likely to bc injured by the heavv rains of la>t pig
Part of the groutnd %vas suvit hroaidta.t, auJ part
drilled hy a single hsorse plough, %vith a drill h;,rrow
placed hetween Ille stlt: of Ille plougli, Uic single
lhorse plough, crossing the drills as iu the hrontdcasî,
i ùout bei ng harroived doivn. By tbis mnethod

the grouind %vas rendered se fine, front not beiug so
(teeply ploughied, tit the grass seeds required only
te be bushzi larro)%veo, and in this way the spring
labeur was rendiered very lighit indeed. Noîwith-
standing the hieavy rainis of last spring, the b)arley
sowving wîas made very easy Iby this mnethod of %in-
ter fallowing, auJ( the saine advant;ces wvere obtain-
eti in the tuinip gyrouin. %vhich liad been similarIy
treated. The crop of barley produced on thegrouind
prepared as nbove, wvas a third more ini buik titan
shat after turnip .grouind trented in Ille tisuial %vav-1
tise one being thirty-ive tbreaves, and the oilheri
forty-eight threaves per arre. The drilled] bariey
and the broadeast ivere nearly the saîne-if any-
thing the drilied heing more productive.

lIn the turrsi' ihe following mtode was adopted
Tewinter drills were once piougbied acro.ss, and

ufter being, Iarrewed ami rolled, the groursd wvas
-immediately drilled up for receiving the dung;th

Of tise %vintet's frost, and tse <siier salutary influi-
ences of tise air, %vluich I need flot sp)ecify,are eNpe-
rienced by it in double ine-rsuire. The sanie irsliu-
e nties are proloniged, uis ý, by the zv>teuii ofl leavivg-
tIVe (lrili tituiotiteled, %vheos Uthe and is piouigled
across, ini sovtlg ise ed Ille air heilig udnited
everywhere intonthe iuosened soit w~hiie thse plant is
grovving. 4. Thid mode of Javitig til in tise drills
lvill <so doubt, as yoti sny, if any frosi coune ini
%vinter aý --! t ù 1 intis de'trutsciuu of inspris of va-
rions5 kin<ss. 5. ~ .- benieis %,vould followv froin
thse use of tbis ntetlod, on suil not diicui1t, to,
drain, or which ~;~sal5eady l)retty wveli drasued;
but îhiey iviii be gs.casly more observable wvlieti
the land is insperflectiy drainedl, or whiere tIse
drains have flot vet had lime to art ; or on
stitl'soiis in ivhich sthe ivaier is inclined Io linger
long,E' eVen wvhen dtrains are puit ini at the proper
depilis and in sufficierit numisers ; Pr-peciaill in wet
winters and sprirmgS, whlen heavy clay or Iiiiy lands
lie ivet for a, lengîhi of tinte, ivili the advantages of
ibis metlsod becomie more distinctly perceptible.
Whatever pror.ess, indeed, draws the wvater from, a
large poto o h oii Io a greater depth, or lover
level, lI, in an equil degrce, render the subsoil
wvhole-zome and capable of sustaining aind feeding
the roots of plants (In any sos!.

Wea copy the following extract of a letter on tIse
Ag-riculture of Canada, %vrittcn by an American
tourist, which %va c.onsider perfcctly correct. Wc
have repeatedly sugg--ested the adoption of the mca-

iliereby flot sufliýring from. the severe rains of last sure, whicls, this wvritcr says, is aeccssary to forwvard
.spring. A specimen of t turnip may be seen in the itnproecnsent, and secure the prosperity of Cana-
blessrs. Drumitond's Aluseurri. dian Agrculture, but ail our efforts have been hither-

It may be useful te mention, thaa by taking the to unavailing, for this simple reason, that those mnen
mouild bnard off a coinmon plougls, it cati be tised who have bail the principal management of our affairs
as a suibsoil plough. in their hands, for many years past, of whatever party,

NVINER ALLO.-ETRAT OPA L.TTEý DTEDtook no intcrest in Agricultural prosperit3', because
FVINTERVI Â,844,-ERAcT P LETER, DAHNTON thev could net sec any direct profit to theinselves iii

TO îILLAI~ ~IURAY ES., 0 POONASE: tak-ing any trouble about the inatter. This letter says

I9 wiii state briefly tise several îvays in wvhich our Agrieultural publications must be better cenduet-

Iaying te land Up in drills, and subsoiiing. as you cd, and better supportedl. Certaiinly thcy rnight be

have done, is likely te be beneficial :-I. The dril- better cenducted, if' better supportee; but in our own
ling up the landI dries it more thorotsgh', by aiiow- case, we cannet ihave inuch confidence te write or ex-
ing the wvinds to act upon it, and thus causing a pend lime and mioney, in cellecting useful informa-
larger amouint of evaperation. It %il], in fact, al- tien fer our Journal, when we knowv we shhbe at
rnost double thc -surface, andi in an equai degree ai- the loss of two or thrce hundred pourids fer dujs ycar
Jewv the escape of wtvaery vapeur, by evaperatien by the publication. We have incurred the expense of
into the,- air. 2. The mode of subsoiling betwveen translating our Journal inte the Frenchi language aise,
the drills, and aliowing, it e stand thus some lime axsd, netwithstaading ail this, we have te romplain of
before, the drills, are siipt uI), makes the action of hein,- vcry iaadequately suppertedl by subseribers. We
the subsoil plougli more effectuai. The land dees have 'erdorclmst i votogtte
hoet se easily run tsgether again, when net covered cudgv sflifraint amradsrl
up immediatelv, as in the ordinary method of sub- c ould iv e sti inomatio to farmersa' and surey
soiling. The air aise penetrates more comnpletely ho would got e oe uch inot o expeet tha ay farne
into the fissures causeil by the plough, and more ef- whcolgiesflinratnwuddoe.T
fectually mellows arnd changes the subsoil, se as to withhold such information, is, to say tie least of it,

render it innoxious te the roots of the plants. 3. mest ungencreus; iadeed we would be inclirsed te Say,
The saine good effiect is produced upen the upper it is unjust, because oui' best informed practical far-
soil which is left in drils-the surface exposed to mers have derived mest of their skill. front the expe-
te air bcing rsearly doulled; the neloving effeet rimeras and publications of others. Lt is. not by na-
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tural instinct that nien will beenuie good fariners,
but by seeing, rcaduing, and other accidentai ad-
vattes, tlmt give thein better opportunities to be-
L(IIin gond fiirnier., than tlinst Ny'ho happeti to be Iess
fortunate. If agricultural publications have produccd
so mnuchi gond iit other enuntries, wvhy ahould they not
do so licre, if properly suppnrted ? Ifthosc who consi-
d1er tht:usel'es nt the hiead of their prozfession as far-
mecrs, were to aid an Agricultural Journal, and corne
forward and suggest wvha. thcy hadi proved to ho use-
flI, how niuel more confident wve would frel in our
humble cffrts. This wvould encourage the publishier
of a Journal and would be for the public advantagc.
Envy and selflslhnes2 influence cvery thing in Canada,
and until the principle of truc patriotisitn is more
gencraily feit, and prnpcr]y understool, %vc rniy lok
in vain for any great advance in the general and per-
mancent improvement of Canadian Agriculture, or the
prosperity of' the Agrieuiturai class.

AGRICULTURE IN CAN'ADA.

From the New Genesee Farner for Septcrnbcr;
Wc spent a week ini Canada the past rnonth, rnost-

ly ini Toronto and its vicinity. We have had occasion to
fliakze a tour throughi a good portion of Canada West,'zinnually for 7 or 8 years past, and bave %vatchxed the
progrcss of iixuprovenient, or rather the iront qf pro-
.gress, with considerable interest. With the large nuni-
ber of intelligenit English and Scotch agriculturists in
.the province, and the noble example of Englaad,
:Scotlaind and the United States before theni, toge,,thier
-with the liberal bounty from the governimcnt to the
Agricultural Societies, we are surprised that so little
gcncral improveinent is inanife.sted among the far-
iners; and if they Nvili excuse our freedoni, we will
Mention one or two things which in our oW&i will
bave f0 bc donc befoie xnuch progrcss %vill bLinde.

In the' first place there shouîd be a Central Provin-
,cial Agricultural Society, to wvhich, all the others
should be aiixiliary, and thrnugh which a systeri, of
correspondeace and the publication and circulation of
reports and cssays iiiighît be carried on, so that the
district and county societies throughout the province
-would become acquaintcd with each othces opera-
tions, and the iniprovenients, and discoveries muade
1-nown t0 ail. TJhis -%ould soon bring out :and unite
-the whole sirength and talent of the province, and the
,cause would at once go forivard.

In the DCxt place, more tborough and successful,
.forts inust be muade to circulate intelligence by

nucans cf wpirikd and iatecstiing agricultural papers ;
and for this purpose thecir papers must bc botter con-
ducted as wchl as betrer patroniized. Thec writcrs mxust
dwcll, or trarel minch ainong the readers, and adapt
tlicir remmarks to their condition and praictice, instead
-of copying frona foreigu cssys and publications, as is
:too oftcn tlxe practice.

.&GRICULTURAL REPORT FOR SEPTEMBfER.

At the date of our last Report, the 31st August,
-we were flot fully aware of the state of the .,vheat
crop, but we bave since lent'-d that it lias sustained
considerable iinjury by ruxst, and sprouting; but stili a
large quantity ofgood wheatxas bouri sccured. The lat-
ter datnage ims l>ccn donc bciore- and aller it %vas eut
down, in consequence of the very wet weather. It

ivas not the quantity of main thant would have pro-
duced injury, but its constancy, keceping the crops
moist continually. We have, howevcr, the. consola-
tion to know that there is a variety n whvat avhicli
though aown late, ivili not be nauch injured by rust,
and there is now sufficient of this wheoat in the coun-
try t0 give sced to the whole df Eastern Canada. Wuc

1would again strongly urge those who have this wheat
to kecp it ail for seed. Soine farmers inay not
find it eonvenient to hold their wvheaî over f0, the
spring, but surely there are merchiants in Montreal
and Quebee, wvho liave public spirit to buy up this
wheat, and kecp it for sale again ia spring for seed.
This inatter is of more consequence than is gencrally
ixnagined. Lt is of vast importance whether this coun-
try shall grnw îvheat or not-whiethier the fariner shall
be able to raise a gond crop of wheat for bis land, and
labour--or whethcr he shahl sec labour, sed, and
land lost, by the ravages of the wheat fly, or by the
rnost destructive disease of rust. The harlcy was al
houçcd at the date of our last report. Onts have suf-
fcred somc by rust, particularly those sown ton late-
the carly soilu are i'ery gond. L'cns have been injurcd
before and after they Nvere eut, frora the constant
xoisture, just at the pcriod nf their cnming to

naaturity, and bicig harvested. We hiope the
damage is flot great, thoug-h ive fear it is consi-
derable. Peas shouhd pay both farner, and mer-
chant, t0 export, as thcy ahways bring a fair price in
Engiand. Indian-cora improvcd ranch duringé the
xuonth of August, and the beginning of September, but
Nvhcthcr it ivili bave corne fo a perfect state nf ripe-
ncss ive are unabici t0 report. The potatoe cx-op ha'
sustaincd a very grcat damage by a new disease vcry
like the dry rot in the seed. This disease appcars to
affect the crop in the soil exactly in the saine ivay as
the dry rot did potatocs in the moot-house, or the
seed aller the planîing. Lt is equafly prevalent ia aIl des-
criptions ni soils, thioug-h not in ail varieties ofpotatoes,
the coannion white and reti varicties bcing the rost
danxaged. WVe cananot satisiactorily accounit for this dis-
case, c-.ccpt froin the crop bcing gcncrahy luxuriant,
and the continuai ninisture and lient, thmnughnut the
rnoh of August. Thxese causes znaght bave pro-
duced a softness, and tendcncy f0 decay in the cmnp.
Froin wvhntever cause, there can be no doubt that a,
large proportion of the potatoe crop is lost in the Dis-
trict ni Montreal, ana that this loss Nwill bu scvereiy
feit both by the farners and their custon-ers. Wc bc-
hieve that it is bighly nccssary to procure ncw varie-
tics nf potatocs, that %vould not be so subcet to dis-
case either in the moot-bouse or in. the ficld. Wo
would further suggest the propricty nifixot applying
ton large a quantity ni fresh anuinl the drills for
potatoes. La snch a ycan as fiais we conczive it coulai
not l'ail to bc injuflnus, producing ton luxuriant it
jgrowî'h, and too great, a degree of bout to the Te

Iotatoosin thcirsoft state. To plough in the rnanuré
in the fl'al in Isuti i.ntendedl for potatoos, we are surc
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'would be a good modc--the Matnnrc would bo more1

-equally dividcd iluflic soi], and bo ev'ory wýay bettcr.
it miglit not produce sa large a bulk of crop or tops,
but we are porsuaded thc produce would bc more
heakthy und of botter quality. It is flic opinion of
,bnme of the tirst Agricuitunias that -,vheti t.he ptoduice
of an acre 'of potatocs cxcccds two hundred bushclsi
the most of tlic remiing hulk is nothing cIao than
air and -%vatcr. There eau bc no doubt flint a èrop of
two hundred bushels to the acre will ho flie beat for
tho food of muan. This, cirenstance is not sufficiently
regardcd, and farmors arc more anxious ta have a
large crop of potatocs than ta have thein good for tlie
table. Manure frcqueutly applied in mnoderate quan-
tities wili bc more boeficial iii a given nuniber ofycars
than the sante, or a greater quantity, applicci ut once
-and cvcry crop of cvcry species produccd froin it
would bc more liealthy, and of botter quality. The
znonth of September frouu the 3d ta the end Nças as
fine as could bo deaired, and affrdcd ample oppor-

tunity ta eut and acore all the late sowvn wheat-tbo
oats, buck-w-heat and some ofth hlcay hiot previously
iloused. The hay crop this year, thougb an average
lias been grcatly injurcd lu c-urng-and the sample
consequcntly la gecrally bad, and dctcnioated in
quality. The mîarket prit-e ia low, but %vc believe good
hay ivili adi mach higher during the latter part of the
winter and sprlng. The straw has been cousidcrably
injurcd by rust, and vaet aftcr cutting, so as ta, render
it flot the best food for cattle--this 'will inercase the
consumptian of hay, and the matket dcunand for it.
The loas of sa, great a portion of the patatoe crop will
also have some influence on the consumption and
pnice of hay. The pastores arc good, as thoy got no
check by cxtraordinatry drougbt, during the paat suni-
nmer. Wc are sorry ta lîorceiv'c that the vcry Iow price
of saltcd beef in the Montreal market doos flot give
mach encouragemuent to the fanmer ta, fattcn cattle to
niake goodlbeef for exportation; w-carehowex-r, of opi-
nion that the Iow pnice must be lime consequence of tho
becf being of vcry infitrior quality. If the bi-ecfwcrc of
gond quality it must aîll for a fair pnice for exporta-
tion, as the pnices ia England would ive sufficient,
encoura gemett to the niant boere to export beef of
good quality. 0f good quality our beef mnust bc, if,
w-c cxpect ta malc kt a profitable business for the far-
mer or nuerchant to expart it. MWt11 good cattie of
moderate ai7e, and good pastures, both of which it la
in car power to have, w-e znay bc certain ta, bave good
bcef-careful attention to those matters la aIl that la
mequired-as vae bave ail the matcrials atour disposaI.
We regret to çay that tîmere is not a country on carthi,
WC e hlieve, whoso natural adv-antages, are more mue-
glIccdtbat in Canada; the inhabitants do not denive
onc half tho benefit from these. audvantagcs which, theY
might enjay. It should mot bc fatal t.o the prosperity
Of the country that aur whcat la liablo to bce des-
iroyed by the imat fly, becaulse vac have a renucdy, by
,qxm vai-lties oif whcat that can rest the'avzguo

the flyl or be sonwn ut such, a periods as to escape the
fly. Wce now find that, by' careffùl managemient, ht
may be grown sticcessfially lu Canada.

A nelw affliction, has beflullen os in ftie partial rot-
ting of the pot-atoe crop. WVe feel sa'tistied that it is
only a teniporary or accidental occurrence, that inay
bc reinedied another ycar by care and skili. W'e want
new varietics of potatoes, and they should be iniport-
cd before the next -apriug if possibil, as %ve very iuchl
fear sced cannot bc depended upon that is t<ikcn froni
the diseased crop, but of titis %ve catnot speak posi-
tively nt present. lu reference to the rot in the potatoe
crop, wc %would observe that wc have citrefully
exanmined the stalks or vines, and tubera that wcre
rotting, and ivc found ivorîns, or n sort of caterpillar
in the stalk close to wvhere the stalk is attached to the
tubera or potatocs, and va also found worins of the
sanie description in the diseased part of the potatoes,
and minute bugs, tliat appcared tu have burrowed ini-
to thcm. Wc cannot sa%,, howevcr, these vcrnin
are the cause of the rot in the potatoe erop, or pro-
duced by the rot. The vcry sudden. dccay of the
stalks or vines, without frost, indicated soine extra-
ordinary cause, and it ;s quite possible that the nioist
w-an weathcr might have produced theso vermin that
caused the decay of the stalc, ana rot of the potatoe;
but it is cqunlly possible that the venmin iniglt bo
produced by the decay of the stalk, and rot uf thc
tubera. WVe did flot examine thein sufficently carly af-
ter vac pcrceivcd the decay and rot, to be able to fomn
a vcrv correct opinion on the subject now.

We have accu by our exclhange papers, that the dis-
case in potatoca is found to cxist iti the United States,
to as a great an extent, as with us, and Nvas known
there Iast season. Wc think. it w-as much the 1 est plan
to allow the potatoca to remain in the ground until this
time. Thoso that arc affcctcd by the disease will nowv
be quite rotten, and inay be scparatcd froin those that
are sound, aud the sound, Ones wilU have Ilp much
botter ini the dlay up ta this time, than ini the root-
bouse. Somne measures should bo taken this îaIl to
provide accd for apring. This might bc importcd ini
suficient time, and ahould be ordcrcd of thc irost
approvedl vaieties.

Côte St. Paul, Sept. &10th 1844.

Wc have oftcn suggcstcd the expcdiellcy Of a
City regulation to enforce the closing of the iay
Mýarkct, nt flie bour of two or thrce o'clock lu the af-
ternoon, and that ail hay unsold at that hour ahould
ho put in a Yard under cover providcd for the purpose,
until ne\.t day. This w-ould bo a great benefit ta the
fun-ner, and prevent niuch waste af time, and injury
to mnand horsos. 'We cannot sec any good reason
,whytbU, regulation should flot have been adoptcd long
before this. It cannot serve ariy interest ta wvaste tire
and injurceossa is the consequence of the prescut
systcm. The buyers and sellers Of lay xnigbt as w-ci
conc).ude jheir bargains befure two 07clorl, as fe
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that hour. A nman wvbo does not seli bis hay until
nearly niglit, as irequcntly happens, may have fromn
ten ta thirty miles ta go haone, and this is an incan-
venlence tinît is ofien severcly flt-indced it iq an
iucaiîvenicuce that is very lujuriaus ta farnicrs Nvhao
are %vithiîi a very fewv miles af the market. In Lon-
dom> it is custoniary ini some ai the mnarkets for the
farmoer ta give lus îîny ta a salesinan ta dispose of for
liiiii. The fariner lias the cart or wvnggai sa con-
structcd that it %vill carry dung as wcli as liay, and
whea lie takes a load ai hiay ta mnarket, lie leaves it ln
charge ai the salesmnan, under caver of a shed or tar-
paulin, takes alway bis homses, puts tli ta an cmnpty
cart or waggon, wvhicli he lias la town froin the
previaus day, and takes home a ioad ai manure. Ucuce
Do lime is last, and ail is doue in a business-lik-e
mnianer. The next îmarket day lie returnswitlî a load
ai hay, leaves it in eharge ai the salesman, and takes
the cmpty vehiie as before. The hay froîn being co-
vcred, reccives no injury wvhiile in the market, or coin-
ing ta it. "l'le load is gYenerally 36 trusses, weighing
56 lbs. each, or cighteea ewt. The saine regniations
niight bcecstablished hcere-alowing, liawever, far-
mers ta dispose ai their liay if thcy %vislied ta do sa,
but also aiiowimg a saiesman ta act for any persan
giving hua. hay ta dispose af, as iii the London mnarket.
The salesmnan shouid af course have a harse or luarses
ta take the hay ta the purchasers. Wc thiîîk tiiese
regulatians would serve bath buyer and seller, and ho
a much mare creditable way of aaing business. Horses
sent ta market under the cxisting system, are sa much
abused from heiiig kept out late, aiter standing al
day in mîarket, that they suon becameofa very littie
value, particularly if iii the charge ai hired men. If
the market closcd at a certain limnc, the mn would
have no excuse for remaining out too long. W'e recoin-
inend this subjcct ta the City authorities, and we
think the farmers are cntitlcd ta have their intercsts
carcd for, and such regulatians muade as %vould bc
fair and expedient for ail parties.

It wauld be much for the farmers' credit and advan-
tage thîat.other produce as %wchl as hay, ahould bc dis-
posed ai by saies.-nan, or that there shauld be bouses
apcned in tawn for receiving produce in bulk. frani the
farinecr, and dispasing of itant a rcasonablc commission
ar profit ta the persan wha would seli. Thir would br,
xnuch tho bcst mode for dispasing ai vegetables,
dairv, and somne ather praduce, leaving it alw.-ys in
the power ai the fariner wha dcsircd it, ta soul bis
own produco. The vaiuablcî time tiat is -ivasred, ai
men and herses, at aur markets, is a marc serions evii
than persans imagine. If 'wc were ta calculate the
nuraber af mcn and horses that stand in aur markects
during the weck, it would bcequai toalarge proportion
of the whoie amaunt, sald. Under better regulatians
ail Ihis vaste might bo avaided. Farmers' limeoaught
ta ho ai as much value as that of ather classes. Wc
beleve it frequently huapponis thiat a fariner, and ]lus
barse, mily lose a whole day, and mare, iu dispasing

of a few shillings' worth-and tizis inan may, perhaps,
have farm, stock, &e. worth several hundred pounds.
Our Nvhole systei is defcctivc, and requires grent in-
pravements in evcry part of it. We can ozilystate the
fluet, howevcr, neot hiaving it iii aur powcr to do mare.
he inhabitants of cities may gain soine advnntagc by

the existing systeni of peddling sales, but i'e are sure
the country generally loses a great deal by it. It is
lamentable that tie best cducated men wvill flot give
the benefit of their knowledgc in this respect ta ad-
varice the prasperity of the canlmunity to -,Yhichi they
belong-and particularly when this înight bc done
witlîout injury to thenmsclves. W1Te kuow that the pro-
fits of Agriculture are wastcd to a great extent in cou-
se.quence of the causes ive have statcd in tmis article;
certainly sorne of this waste to the farmers is the gain
of othtr parties, thougli a loss ta the country geue-
rally.

We tlîink it rather strange that our laws or regula-
tions in Canada, should allow thie free importation af
foreigil produce for the supply of 11cr Majesty's troops
bere, while the othier classes arc not allowed the saine
privilege. The greatcst cvii af this system is, that
it gives great latitude for smuggflng, on pretence of
supplying the troops-and ilhis is an evil ai great mag-
nitudc. 'It is in aur judgment incansistent that the
government should be the only frce traders, whcn the
tà oops are paid fromi the general revenue of the Em-
pire, ta wbhich wve Canadians are contributing la pro-
portion ta our means. Wc contribate ta the revenue
sa far as we purchase and pay for Blritish goods that
came ta us chargcd with all the cost ai production, iu-
cluding British revenue.

We have seen some most useful agricultural im-
1plements at Mvr. Hearle';s, Notre-Danie Street, near
the Recollct Church, on the opposite side, sent out
ta him by lie manufacturer, Mr. Hall, ai Cambridge,,
Engand. They are af various qizes, well adapted
fur laking, up small bu&nes -With the roots, thisties,
and] aiher large weeds. Thev are termed the crab,
or brush and weed extractorand are very suitable for
tuie purpose. We would recommend fariners ta cal
on MJr. Hearle, and judge for themseles-as it ivili
be botter than any description ive could give. They
are sold at a moderate price, according ta size.
We wish thiat many mare af the English impie-
ments oa 7ricuiture were imported here, particu-
larly such as would be most useful for this country.

Guano is said nat ta praduce niuch benefit ta, crops
in a very dry seasan, but diluted wimth ciglit partions ai
water, and thus appiied ta the craps, it wili produce
surprising effects in eitbcr field or garden. It is probable
that nest yecar 300,0O0 taus oishippiugwillbe cnupioycdl
by tho British Isies in importing this manure alonc.
Itnpartitig it in such ',ast quantities must soan cxbaust
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the supply,uniess it exists in greater quantities than we expense to which hie (Mir. Crompton) lrnd been put
can vell imagine it possible. The efUorts that are being was inerely the services of a horse and cart for alnxost
niade in the British Isies to improve Agriculture are a whotc da, With the minanure wlîich flowed into the

tank on hstarrm lie could manure twelve acres, and
highlly creditable to thcmn, as the first Empire on carth, this land produced heavy crops of grass, which hie had
in real power, wealth, arts, and sciences, and in the mnowcc thrce times, and thon there wvas zin abuudancc
production of att that can give coinforts, and couve- wvhich hoe also nîowed lato in the season, and gave to,
nieces to mankitid. W'e should bc proud to be con- 1115 lorSes. (Ilear, heur.) This hoe lid found to bie

neced ithsuc a ounryandfolow 1icrexinpethe case upon land wvhicli liad niot been pasturod for
uectd wth ucha eunty, ad fllo thir xamtonine years, but hiad ai ways been ruown. It liad been uir-

and endeavour to, make our agriculture like theirs, s0 ged against thcse tanks thiat they were unsiglîîly and
1far zas it is possible for us to, do so. unhicatthy, but in the course of his observations ho

hiad nioticed uotlîing objectionablo to theni in that

At alat meti-of he nglsh armrs'Clu, away ;ancl thougli in biot %veather if a person lookcd
At lae meti g fth Enlis Fanies' lub aover tho tank hoe would percive an unpleasant vapour,

discussion took place as to tho state of ripeness at yet if hoe stood a yard or two away- froin iL lie would
which grain crops should bo cut,and it was the geueral no longer find the saine sensation ; showing tlîat the

oiinthat wvhen the ta is wvhite one foot fom tise effluivia rose straîghlt froru the tank into the airand on
opiiono sra' oo rom no occasion, %whcn lus workmcen liad been eng.tged in

ground, it is in a suflicient state of ripeness to eut. puinping this manuire, had hoe been aware that any of
___________________-thom hiad suflbcrcd froin the injurions effeets whieh

It is said that the cifects produccd on the crop aroso froni the proporties of the liquid in the tank. Hle
f k * .* ,n argued, thorofore, that tlîorc wvas nothing affecting

grown froinse ta s prviu LU sol%Âun,bLee vitality in the deposits of these tanks. (Hear, heir.)
31r. Campbelt's ehemicai stoep, are very surprising. Ile had tricd the tiquid manure two yoars on seeds.
One acre of seed thus prepared was sown beside a si- lie had a tank in the middle of sumimer so full that lio
inuilar breadth of unsteepedsecd, and.every plant %vas did not know whlere to put it. I-o, howevor, distri-

tarby three inhl tecars were longer, thoherbago buted it on grass in full mndow. Tho offcct on the
taler scosts seeds was astonishing. In three wccks thoy wero up

of a more intense green-and a marked diffrence anîd perpendicular from die other secds ; it continued so to,
superiority znight bo discovered at a considorabte dis- growv, and could not Le kept down ; next year the

tancefrom he fild. rass was vory strong also, and tlîis was on clayey
________________land; so that the effcct on a light soil would no doubit

bc more sucessful. (Ilcar, heuar.) MNr. Crompton
Tho foltowing speech svas delivered at a late zagri- eoneîudcd by soine suggestions as the improvcd mode

cultural meceting in England, aud it Nvill give somne idoa of constructiug the manure pumip."
of the loss we sustain iii this country in not saving and There is vcry littie doubt that nearly one-half the
applying, liquid inanure to our erops both of grass and manure we might have for Agrieultutrat purposes is al-
grain. lowed to vaste, and not directly applied to the erops.

Mr.Cuo.ýrroN said hoe had not been fully avare__________
until the previous Sunday, wlhen an intimation to, that
effect was muade to hiim by 2vlr. 'Watson, that hoe was This is thie timo for ail farmers who have any ma-
cngaged ta give any information on tlie sîmbject of li- nure to apply as top-drcssing for mcadows to, do so,
quid manure. Hoe thougbt if the subjeet vas to bc in ordor that tho fait rains nîay îvash iL into the soit
discusscd nt another meeting hoe might give someprac- an bu h ot ft>r
tical information svhich would be useful. Ile had, adbot.tertsfte as. It is a great means
vithia the last ten years, muade four tauks-thrce u of preservingr meadosvs from the injurious efiiects of'
Lis own estate, and the fourth hoi had superiniteudcd severe frosts, %îvhcn not covcrcd with suowr. W.le be-
upon that of his brother. The llrst ho ruade %vas a lievo Liait top dressing îneadow or grass lands, is a
smnait one, and he w-outd imprcss upon ail makin" anv y godm eofpl gnaneptctryco-
hcreafitcr to have them. constructcd large enough,0 audr odmoeoapjny inrprtclrycm
adequate to, the quantity of manure muade on their 1post manure. It Las beon tatcly provcd la Euglaad

cubi ycar Th ofiqibt lie ad cnaed t t that sprcading straw on mcadows produces a good.
cube ard o liui, bt iè ia, clageditto 50 effeet on the growvth of grass. We rccommend this

iL was filtod three'tîmes a ycar by the produce ofhbis season of the ycar as Most suitable for cartin<' manure
fan. Bc was satisfied frir bis experience that this
was a -very simple and saing mode of managecment, on dtnd beas Ztb >n n r irusae h
and thirty cubie yards of the liquid nianure appied to c:art-WleS vluobeslkeytetupteur
one acre of land %vould cause it to produce as lieavy face. Wcre it not for this cause perbaps the maîmure
a crop as any other manure 'which could bceplaccd up- imight be as profitably appticd in the spring. In that
ou it. (Hear, hear.) Ile (MNr. Crompton) bad first saohwvr l shry n h adi eysf
been led ta makze an experiment of the sort froni sesond hwcvcr, tt is hrry, nu due tad js vry slih rsigof
iug published in the Transactions of this Society an ,and diicîi tocr-pn eysi rsigo
accaunt of the cxpcrimcnts wvhich Liad been mnade by compost manure put on now eitl produco a great uru-
the.Noble Chairman with firmi-3a.rd manure and ni- provemout in the erop ofgrass îucxt year, %Nhether in
trate of soda. The Noble Lord had tried these on a ucriao.W Nulwstcehpa-
plot of land of certain extent, and lie (Mr. Crompton) Pastueo nao.Iesoi iht e li rc
bad tricd the liquid manure on a picce of land of the tîce more gencrallY introducod by farmers.
sanie exteut ; but the, produce ho derived frora iL sas__________
nearly double what bis tordship uad. dcrived byapply- eracxeln tesonteM agm tad
ing the common manure. wh exes o~ich bis Svtlecletlteso u nngma n
lordship had gone vas, lie inderstood, 35s. ; but the application of inanurcs, have appeared iniiIe Mark-
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Line Express, and froixi one oe' these in the last nu'»-
ber of thait journal, we copy a part :

;uano bas iiot beeii a sufficient length of tinie in
uise as a manure to cnable any, correct decision to be
atrrived at regarding the precise quantity %vhicli should
be cmploycd. Even with those %vlioliavelhnd 'li grca-
test experienice of its effects, very differcnt quantities
arc reeonmniendcd. l'he precîs;e quantity slhould, of
,course, be regulated by the partieular crop to bc rais-
ed, as iveil as by the state of the sili; but, although
thec researehes of scientifie mnen have donce mach in the
investigation of thec circuinstances, a wide field stili
remains for those of future aspirants, and mauch is still
to be learined. 'rwo cwt. are considercd b 'y niany as a
sufficieut quantity to the acre, wvhite others eniploy so,
much as five ewt. Pcrhaps the muediunm between these
quantities is that which should be nîost appropriately
applied. Wood-ashes, richi earth, or some other mia-
terial, is combined -%vith the guano before being appli-ý
cdl, the quantity of such mixture beinig usually equal to
filit of the guano itself. When experinients are made
%vith a vi.cw of testing the value oi this substance as a
manuire, the r--sults cannot bc expected to be o ai mch
particular value, unlcss the precaution be adopted of
not niixing a substance with it, bet'ore application,
whichi is of itself a fertilizer. Thus, wood-ashes forin
a powerful manure la niany cases; and, when applied
in conjunetion Nvith guano, it may be a matter of u-
certainty what proportion of the cifeets produccd are
fairly to be attributed to eaclh. IL is unfortumate that
experiunenters penerally do flot pay sufficient attention
to the various circunistances connected with the exper-
imnts iwhich they undertake. Geuerý Ily spe;iking,
such minute attention is nlot neeessary ln the ordinary
counts o ar conctent ithte vi ofayscertaieni exn
course ofari anagceme ithh vi5 of aso eanin ex-
value of any given course of proeeeding, or of any
speciic: manure, that it beconies absolutely neces-
sary.

The analysis previously alluded to will show that
guano is ant exceedingly compound substance, and,
therefore, capable of being applied with advantage un-
der a great divcrsit 'y of circunustauces, both as regards
seiu and crop. [t snay be appliedat the sowing of the
seed, or afterwards as a top-dressing when the crop,
bas rnade sonie progress. In tlie latter case, the far-
nier bas the great adivantage of .being able to apportion
the quantity applied to the wants ot'the crop. When
cmploycd in this manner, the application shouid, ifpos-
sible, takze place before rain. otherwise the snauure
may suifer mach frani exposure before any advantage
bas been dcrived froin it. The nature of the season
bas, indeed, mach effect ini incrcasing or diminishing
the fertilising properties of guano aud other inanures
of the class to which it belongs. In vcry dry seasons,
for exzunple, they will flot be so efficacious as in others,
for remsons which do not require expanation.

It is flot, perhaps, necessary to occupy niueh space
in the detail of experiments of the resnlts of guano, as
applied to difl'erent craps. No reliance can, i'rdeed, bc
PIaced on the greater namber of the experinients whichi
have been reported on the ground stated in a prece-
ding paragraph. By far the nost valuable are those
suggrested and reported by L'rofcssor Johnson, froni
whiîch tie folloing are extractcd. SoInO of thesc show
the resuits of guano as compared with other manures,
Nvhen applied to most of the usually cultivated crops.
The resaits refer to the produce per acre:-

SWF.DISII TURNIPS.
Tons. Cwt.

1. Fn-ynrd dung, 20 tons........... 18 Il
Guano, 3 ewt........ ..1............... 23 8

2. Ftirm-yurd (luIg, 20 tons .........
G;uanio* 2 ic.wt .....................
Ilones, 32 bush ....................

YELLOW TURNIPS.

Guanotf, 5 cwt ................... ...
Rapecdust, 15 cwt ................
]lunc.dust, 30 bush ................

POTATOES.

I. Guano, 3 cWt ....................
Rape-dust, i ton.....................
2. Guanio, 4 cwt ....................
'Rape-dust, i ton ....................
Bone-dust, 45 bush..................

8. Guano, 4 c%%t ....................
Rape.dust, i ton... ................
flone.dust, 45 bush.,.................

W11EAT.

32 2
q4 il
17 2

Bush. Lbs.
1. Guano, 1 cwt ...................... 48 0
Itape-dust, 16 cwt .................... $1 O
Undressed ............................ 47 30
2. Guano, 3 cvt ................ 30 40
Undressed............................. 24 56
3. Guano, 2 cwt......................32 20
Undressed ............................ 31 8)1
4. Guano, 1 cwt ....................... 46 15
Nitrate of soda, 1 cwt................. 4 18
Undressed ........................... 44 4
5. Guano, 1-t cwt..................... 45 0,
Nitrate of soda, li cwvt................. 41 0
Undressed............................ 39 0,

11ARLEY.

Guano, 3 cwt..........................64 o
Undressed ........................... 47 15

OATS.

1. Guano, P cw .....................
Ufndressed...........................
2. Guano, I cwt......................
Nitrate of soda, 1 ewt...............
undressed ..........................

I3EANS.

Guano, 2 cwt.........................
B.ape-dust, 16 cwt....................
Nitrate of soda, 1 cwt ................
Undressed..........................

334
85
3

291
HAT.

Tons. Cwt.
1. Guano, 14 cwt.....................i1 18
Nitrate of soda, 4 cwt.................. 2 10
'Undressed............................i1 8
20. Guano, 14 cwt...................... 2 2
Nitrate of soda, li cwt ............... 1 17
Undressed............................. 1 10

The above experimnents wvere coaducted on souls of
diffeèrent qualities, and in different parts of the king-
doui. The Iearned Professor rcmarks that the results
obtained appear to indicate that guano is more uni-

* The guano, in titis experirnent wvas mnixed with 1 cwFt.
of eliarcoal powder.

thne guano ivas boe niixed with 2-0 bushels of wood
ashes.

t In each of the foregoing experiment with potatoes,
thi manares'were put in alono %vith. the sets, no other mia-
miro being afterwards added.

§ The quality of the grain in this and thme sacediz',g
experiunents wus inferior ta thcit in the oabers.
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forndy successfut with, root crops than wvhen applicd as le In these days of education and of t11e match cf
a top-drcssing tr' corti and grass; and, furtiier, thut intellect, we comrnonly teach our cbjîdren every
certain cxperiments sei to indicate that its favouiable at vr eecadeeyacipilmitta
influence does tiot cease witli the first scason. If the ateryndo sîen, an tery bu acipis lo m fen hphosphate cf lime, so abundant in the constitution ofUcmdc in n ugs;bt li 0 f~
botnes operate in any way i prolonging- their beneficial that ive forget te teach themi ihant whichi would turîi
cffects, the large thougfli variable quantit)y of that sub- allilichse Io gond eflReî. We forget to teach ilbemf t(>
stanice present in guaîto shotild rendur itualso capablecof thiiik, Io ruarson, to ul>ser\e. It izi fur tiîis purpo-e
permanently iînproviîîg the' soUl. that titis lîulie bock hîa., een written ; il i.i to illustra te

The analysis u.guiaio at once shows its comîposition ; the grent book cf Naume ; Çor in it the child who>
and, the quantity of catit ingredicut being kuciva, itla enaui orfecwll he unsidiihu
follows tlîat a conîbination of these substances in the inaus tagtid rofleatusement fandistducion
same proportions as cxisting in iîported articles would ic~asil odoaîsmn m nîutoform ant artificial, ffuatio littie if ut ail iinfirior to tlîn ar- and %vhuat ta otliers is blank, ta such a youth will
ticle imîtated. The coast of these several îingeints le replete wvitl food for îhlotght."
iyhen procured separatly bcbng also, known, little diffi- It is wvît1 such a spiilit dliat the wvork is conduet-
culty wilI, be cxperienccd iii aszcrtaining the price at cd, a production wvhich, ne heartily commnend! to
which the original article, accordingtosucha cacuation the lierusal cf aur reader,-. Wc stop but to make
should be sold. It hias been already stateci that, aftcr one extruet ; it is that portion af the ivork which,
its flrst introduction, guano, fcr a length, of time, sold explains t11e origini of fogs:
at 25s. ber cwt, ; but iProfcssor Johnstcn's suggestions
for the fornmation of this artificiul, substitute coîîîributed "The very common but misîalien idea, that the
inorethau anythingclsc toinduce the importcrs tolower fou wvhicl, we seu cf ant evening hanging over lowv
their prices; and it nîay, at the prescrit tâne, be ob- meadows, and by the sides of streains,is ascending,
tained at rather less than one-haîf cf this suni. It 18 'arises very naturally froin our first observ.nirî a 31
alsa not a]ittle singtalarthnt the price to which itis now îovpae.adn u co f13 vnn dvn
reduced is prccisely that whichi the Professor states a laces, enriarkig ehaooltasfendsea higher and ; th
substitute could be for:ned. The composition cf thisLI
artificial guano is as follows:- fact is, however, not that the dlamrp is ascendirig,

lb £~ d but that irom the coltiness cf ihiose situations thcy
315 (7 bush.) cf bone dust, at 2s. 6d. per buish., 0 17 6 are the flrst places which condense the before in-
100 cf suiphiate cf amnmonin, containing 34 lbs. visible vapour, and as the cold af the evening ad-

ammionia, .. .. ....... ... 15 0 vances thii condensation takes place nt a higher
.5of pîarl ash,. .. ....... ... 0 10 lvl ag oto ftevpu sed ote100 cf common sait,........... 2 O vl0 ag oto ftevpu sed u13

10 of dry sulplîute of soda,. .. ...... .o a 10 upper regians cf the atmo-sphere, wherc it -ools-,
____ and becounes visible ta us in the formai louds, arid

530 equai, at least, to 4 ewt. af guano, ... £1 15 2 increasing in density by cooling, tlîey gradually
Hawever abundant the supply of puano may be at descend nearer ta te earth, until at lest becoming,

present, iîspermanence cannot be confidentlycalculated toc condensed by the loss af heat, they fal'. ini rain,
on, as,in addition to the supply hecoming dinîinished,it ta be again retîurned in endless succession.
is probable that obstructions %vill be thrawn in the way of c vprto laspoue od eas
the continuance af the trade by the Uoverninents of the " vortnawaspduecldbcas
colintries fram which it is nawv obtaîned; s0 that it is the heat which is required ta convert water into,
well that the attention af the British farzners should be steamn must ho withdrawn from. the surrounding
directed ta procuring a home supplv. The artificial. medium ; hence, ivet summers are aiten succecd-
substance will alsa have this advantngc, that its qualiy cd by cold winters, the greaier evaporalian pro-
will be tînifarm, the quantity ai each ai the ýomponet duced from, the excessiv,; inoisture having reduced
ingredientscinployed being constant, and itseffects can, the temperature of the earth. That evaporation
therefore, be calculatedon witb greatercertainty. The ritesclTaybim daeypov y
foregoing ingredients arc selccted as those inost likely prouluesin cohe îay ofte ibadiandey on prc eb
ta answer, but furîher experiece may suggest the addi- mierngUCpam fthhndadepsgita
lion of ather substaces, or their substitution cither ia the wintd, thus cauisirîg evaporation, wher. cold will
whole or ia part for those already enuxnerated. be very sensibly felt, and the mare so if we uise a

________________volatile fluid, and if such as sal volatile or spirit af
wine, the greaher ranidity ivitlh ihich they evopo-

THSE SCIENTIFM PHENOMENA OF DOMESTIC LIPE, rate producing a greýater degree of cold. It is from
as ilhey are presented in the House, or in a WVali this reason that remaining in ivet clothes is s0 dan-
in the Fields, familiarly explained by CHARLES gercus ; the evaporation ta ae lc îrn h

FOOT GOWiR, sq.lime thcy are (lrtlcg, carnies awriy so large a portion
FOOTE~~o GOEEqiheat iran the body, as airnost certamnly ta, indure

London : J. Ridgway. PP 90. cold, Pnd al] the îhousand diseases which follow inL
Sanie timehias ccrtainly elapsed c-ince we have read ils train. When a persan is oblIged ta remain ini

any work which has all'orded us sa much Pleasure wvet clothes, tie best meîhod ta adopt is ta prevent
as the littie volume ive are now reviewing ; it is a evaporation by cavening îhem witlî mackintosh, or
productlôn which will be read wiîh pleasure and any ather garment ivhirh will besi. keep) the mais-
advantage by every one wlio rnay hhîve the good ture iu ;. and if this is efl'ectually dotte, the persan
fortune ta mecl with it ; for ils style is good, ils ah- will fee l tIle incanvenience from his damp
jects excellent, and ils laqguage plain aîîd intelli- clothes ; the warmth os' the body wvill snou commit-
gible ta the paorest capacity. These objects are nicate itseli ta the damp gairments under the mnack-
thus stated by Mr. Gower :-intosh, and as the stezam cannot escape ihrough il,
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there'is nothing, to produce a greafer degree of coli
than iftlhe garmuents lia(] lîeen driy."

A l)AY IN AUTUMN.

Ileaven spepcd the plougbl! Oh, on bis natal soul
May te bold buisbandxnan ne'er vainiy toul
Long inay te checring 'v>ice of prî6e itoipel,
Ili$ %ork ivith lionest pride bis bosoîn sweil.
Ail chiartas 'vith %vich our social life is tgraced,
Vrie<1 etljoyaients, to the pi)lugh are traced(.
]Iotnaged 1w s.-ience, Ceres %vaîves lier wanid.
Antd lo! ex ubernt crops ahîrn the land.
lier foison to inCrenise, inventive SUIl
Creates iimprovenients yearly-cver %viii;
And learned cheinists genierousiy inipart
'ru tiih±rs of the earth their secret art;
lu what piroptortion clay %vith sand tu niiix,

Anud lio% aninonia volatile tu fix.

Noiv statesincn strive eachi uther to surpass
li speakîng on guano, stock, and g-rass;
.A rd teil you, with their caicuistions sure,
What wvigbit of turnips gives soine pet manuire.
Ani farmers wondîtr lxowv that xninds imierseci
la state affairs, in farin-craft are su versed."

SONG 0F THE BIIITISII FAIIMER.

(The foiiowving' song, just pubiied, is written biv Mr.
Carp2ater, and cornposcd by D)avid Lee.)

1-lere7s a son- for te Britisla farmier bolà,
With bhis golden grain and biis cattie fold:
A iof'tier theme perchance xnay be,
But liere's power ani wealtiî Lu bis old roof tre!
The sailor inay hionour the rolling seas,
The soldier may boasL of his victories;
But they filit for the land, and stand or fail,
For the tili ag(,e and pughi, that give ieith, to al!

Chorus-lere's a song, &c.
Ail ities ant ibonours andi powers inustyieki
To Mi who ruies in Lhe barvest field:
For h-ings of the soil are the good and. the brave,
WbVo Liii the land %where the cora-fiehis %vave,
Whose flockis are fed on bier herbage 'green,
MWhose couintLess herds iii the s'aies are scen,
Wbose bomne is content, ami wt'iose biessing is biealtb,
And ivhose labour gives to our isie its weaiîb!

Chorus-Illre's a son, &c.

PU11LISIIED MONTHLY,

AT ONE D)OLLAR PEBR ANNU-M,
P'AYAB3LE IN AX)VANCE.

___________________Anv P>ost Master or otber individual -%vlo obtains bi.x

Affction for the dead is tlie nenory of tbe Jieart. subscribers, to be entitled tu que copy, gratis.

Courage to think is infinitely more rare than courage As the> object of this Journal is to impru% (. Canadiait
to act. 1lushandry, by tbedisseination out the lîest anti cbeapest

Whoever flnds picasure in vice, and pain in virtue, is A \griculturai iiif-r.-i-nvi, the~ charge fur it %% il 1». siîni>1
a novice iu botît. suilicient tu cuver tbe nccessary expaense. rThe sub-

A curse is a stonc fltungupt10tiielbeavenls, to retura scriplion price %vili therefore be Five Shillings perannuin,
on the biet'. ofbIiitn that sent it. to single Subseribers. Societies or clubs %vili be furnislied

Ston asinsork wondcrs %vhen thiere is a grentr at t r niwn aeSrngl pfrason tocrbter.) copies for.......................... $30
srntborasnt 'r)hcn 0 copies for .......................... .15

The absentee tax iu Russia for a famiiy of thrce per- 10 copies for........................... s
sons ainounts to 2401. lier atinuin. Payable olayýs ina dvatîcc.

We are ail curnpiainingr that our days arc few, yet
acig as thougli there nould be nu end to thei. WLIMEAS DTRAD1RPITR

Wea opain of the shortiiess of tdme, and yet we
bave inuchi more than wc know whlat tu do ivitl. LOVELL AND GIBSON, PUJXLISI1ERS.

ICULTUIIAL JOURNAL

WVhy did %dain, %%lheu nione, fitl te d.îty 'erý longe
-Bcnîtse fwtîs aiways inoritg without 1-"'e.
W'hy dIici Jutpiter descend to 1)anae in a showcr of'
goldl? To prove that lie was otie of Lhe reigning sove-
rcigtîs.

A fihîse f1ictîd is likea sbiadow on aciini, which appcars
lu finle wcather, butvanishcs attîbe approachi of a cloud.

MiNO.NTIEAL ÏMA1IIET l>UCES.

iVcuv j) for/w/, October 1.
W heat,...per iiiitot,......................51/0 @w 5/b
Onts,....(Io . ...<lu. ................... 1/0 Ca 111
Batioy ..... (1)........... ........... 2j /
l>eas, ........ do ....................... / @e 2/9
Buckwheznt, dIo....................... 118 Ca 2/o)
Ilye ........ (0 ....................... 2/6 @) 2p9
Flaxseed, ... <(Io ...................... 4/0 CÎ 416
I>otatoes, (Io, d ...................... 1/t) p 1p3
Be:îus, Anterican. per~ bîtshei............... 410 C& 4/r,

IXo canada,.<Io.................t(/)(C- (;/8
Iloney, per lb,.............................. t)/4- c")~ op/;
Beef, ... du).............................. 0/1 C@ 01/4
?>jlattonj, pelr (Ir ............................ 1/Il @ 4/4
Lamb, ... do............................. 1/3 @2/6

Vei do ............................ / -,I loi
1>orl<,....per~ 1b,........................(/ 0/.) 05
Butter, Fresh, <lu ........................ 0/9 @/10

Do. Salt, do ........................ (0/5 @ (t6A
Cheese,...do ........................ 0/3 @ 0/41.
Lard, ....... d(o ........................ (i/.: @ o/6
Mapie Stugir, do........................ 0/4 @ 054
Eggs, pier doxen, fresît ..................... 0/15 @ 0/6
Turlicys, (oId), per couple,................ 51/ @ 6/C()

D)o. (Young) do.................. 2/0 @ 2/9
Geese ........... do .................. 26 @ 4/0
l)uckis .......... dou ................. ils @ 216
Fnwlis ........... do .................. 1/3 @ 1/8
Chicl<ots,........ do ................. 0/7ý- @ 1/3»
Partridges,... do .................. 20@2/
(lares,.......... du ................. 017. @ fi10
Apples, Auneriean, per barrai .............. 6t> @ s/O

D)o. Caaa.. do................ 7/6 @ 10/
Flour, per qîuintal,..........................12/6 @ 13/4
Beef, lier 100 Ibs......................... .- 00 Ca 301>
1>orli, Freçhb, do0.......................... 22/6 @ 27/6

lia1« per 100 boindIes,..................... 20/0 @ 27/6
S;raw, î1)e 1200) Ibs. ...................... 12/6 Q 17/6
Woodcocki, oer brace, ...................... 1/6 p 1/8


